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ALUKRT I I .  LUKKU, EDIJOIt AND PUHLISHEU. On k  Do l l a r  P kk  Y e-au . P a y a b l e  in  A dvan o b .

A Bold Robbery.

Last night shortly after the 
passenger t^ain from the south 
left Elkhart, robbers looted the 
safe of the company getting a 
small sum of money and all the 
papers in the safe.

Mr. Vodie Womack was the 
messenger and had two oars, and 
says be had gone into the second 
car to place some coops, return* 
ing to the car with the company’ s 
safe in it found it occupied by 
two men, either negroes or black
ed to appear as such. As he 
opened the door to enter they 
commanded him to “ g®̂  out of 
here,”  and one of them struck 
him over the head with a pistol. 
This stunned him, and he either 
fell or was pitched out from the 
car. It is thought $250.00 will 
cover loss.

When he came to he found 
himself in the woods about one 
mile and a half north of Elkhart. 
He heard the train coming from 
the north and ran to the track 
and flagged the train, which took 
him up and carried him back to 
Elkhart.

He was brought home, and 
while badly hurt from the blow 
and stunned by the fall from the 
train, gives a very lucid account 
of the transaction.

Vi hen the passenger drew into 
Palestine the safe was found open 
and all money and papers gone. 
Officers were telephoned for and 
an engine and caboose with sheriff 

others aboard went out, but 
so far has bSbn foQnd.

The robbers must have ridden 
the train to Palestine as it ran at 
high speed, and probably jumped 
off when a slow* up was made at 
the yards in this city,

Mr. Womack’s escape is almost 
miraculous, as the fall from the 
train was alone sufficient to have 
killed most men.—Friday’s Daily 
Visitor.

Attention, Comrades, U. C. V,

Responding to an invitation of 
the citizens of Qrapeland, and in 
obediance to your vote of accept
ance at our last meeting in Love- 
lady, April 26,1906, you are call
ed to meet at Qrapeland cn April 
26, 1907. The daughters and 
sons of the confederacy are in
vited to meet with us. The Camp 
will be called to order at 10:30 a. 
m. All veterans are requested 
to be present at roll call that the 
name of each may be written cor
rectly on our camp roll. A t 2:30 p. 
m. memorial services, after which 
a procession will be formed and 
march to the cemetery, where in 
love and remembrance we will 
place flowers on the graves of 
comrades and friends ‘ buried 
there.

The public are invited to be 
present. Como, friends, meet 
and shake the hands of these old 
men. Bring flowers and give the 
day in tribute to the memory of 
the heroism of southern men and 
the constancy and valor of south- 

* ern womanhood. N. B. Barbee, 
Com. Crockett Camp, No, 141, 

U. C. V.
D. J. Cater, Adjt.

— —  - -  -----

Dm 'I  It J s r  V O i l
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
b***? Put it away by using Sim 

'‘'Ugh syrup. It heals in- 
f the throat and lungs- 

' and peaceful sleep.

I Straw Hats for Easter.
We are ready to interest you and cover old and young heads in 

Straw Hats, prices from 25c to $3.00. No use fora man to wear a 
hat that isn’t the latest shape, when astylish one can be had here 
at such a small cost. The closest attention is given to our Hat 
stock and we have a hat for every head, to suit the price of every 
pocket book, prices from 10c to $4.50.

D R E S S  G O O D S  F O R  S P R IN G
When we buy dress goods we have the wants of our friends 

and customers ever in mind. ’ We know thev want the newest cre- 
# ations in all goods that are dependable. We are showing some 
J pretty effects in ginghams, panamas, mohairs, brilliantines, cham- 
f bries, percales, lawns and batiste; in white goods we have a very \ 
J complete assortment such as duck, pique, lawn, Indian head. But- J 
 ̂ chers linen, waist linen and linen suiting. These goods are all dê  J 
pendable qualityr regardless of price. Ask for them.

/. <£ S. B IN G  S U ITS  SUIT.
The most critical clothes buyers are those who want the very 

best in clothing and want to pay a reasonable price for them; they 
will find that our store is the place they are looking for. We have 
an elegant line of suits in gray mixtures and blue serges that are 
fashioned by experts and made to hold their shape and wear well, i 
These suits are made by 1. & S. Bing which is a sufficient guaran- i 
tee of the fact that these suits will please and give satisfaction.

Thu Devil Talks,

i
S H O E S  F O R  S P R IN G .

There is no use in a man or woman, boy or girl, putting off 
Jpuying shoes.’ Shoej3 aj;ab|g:^r novv than they ever were before 
and are going higher. You will act wisely if y^iT bu\̂  iTbw; you will 
act wiser if you buy Star Brand, for they are the shoes that gives 
such splendid service. They fit well, look well and please all. 
When you buy shoes buy the kindtha^ has the star on the heel. It 
is your guarantee that the shoes are honestly constructed. We 
have a nice line of Star Brand Shoes and we want you to see them, 
for weknovy we can please you. Yours for seasonable goods,

J. G. Shipper & Son

!

Augusta News.

March 24.—We had service at 
this place to day with a large at
tendance.

Miss Willie Lee Cunningham of 
San Pedro attended church here 
to day.

Miss Rose* Lewis and Mrs. 
Moody of Mineola are visiting 
Mrs. N. W. Gainey.

Mr. Albert Qainey spent Sat
urday and Sunday with the home 
folks.

On Saturday afternoon March 
30, the little folks are anticipat
ing a grand Easter egg hunt.

Misses Jennie and Fannie May 
Wall visited Udteliff Saturday 
and Sunday.

Farmers seem to be very busy 
at present.

At last weeks writing we had 
had only two. cases of measles 
but since then we have had a 
measly crowd. Most every one 
is about over with it and ready to 
come back to school now.

It was requested to announce 
that Rev. J. B. Luker will preach 
at Liberty Hill about three miles 
from Augusta Easter Sunday, 
All invited to attend the service.

Mr. Charlie B. Lively attended 
church at Percilla this afternoon.

Augusta.

Crockett’s City riarshsl.

Crockett, Texas, March 20.— 
In the city election held here yes
terday C. W. I^eOory was elected 
city marshal by a majority of 
sixty-one votes, and C. C. War- 
field, O. Q. King and C. M. 
Norris wore elected aldermen.

There were four other candi
dates besides Mr. Le Gory for 
city marshal, some of whom had 
held office under the city govern
ment before, and all men of fami 
lies, and the fact that he is only 
24 years of age speaks well for 
his standing in this city and 
shows that the young men are 
coming to the front in public life. 
Mr. Le Gory was born and rear
ed in Crockett, and so far as 
known he is the youngest city 
marshal in the state.

Received Diplomas.

It will be news to lots of folks 
to learn that we have in our 
midst a first class vetinary sur
geon and dentist in the person of 
Mr. Bert Guice. He has success
fully passed the examination and 
received his diplamas, making 
grades of 05 and 06. As soon as 
Mr. Guice receives bis instru
ments he will be ready to doctor 
horses.

Special Easter Service,

The Epworth League have ar
ranged a special program for 
next Sunday— Easter. Services 
The program follows:— 
will begin at 1 1  o’clock, follow
ing Sunday school.

Song...............................by the League.
Subject....... The Resurrection.
Leader.. ■.. J. B. Zimmerman.
Song.............................. By the League.
Reading References.
Duet—Albert H. Luker, Mias 

Adelle Davis.
Prayer.............................. S. E. Howard.
Instrumental solo—Nearer my 

God to Thee.
Paper on Resurrection—Mrs. 

J. C. Cameron.
Quartette— Luker,Zimmerman, 

Hanson, Dayis.
Benediction.
A  cordial invitation is extend

ed to every one.

A Fsvsritc tssicly fsr Ishles.

Its pleasant taste and prompt 
cures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with 
the n>nthers of small children. 
It quickly cures their coughs and 
colds and preyents any danger 
of pneumonia or other serious 
consequences. It not only cures 
croup, but when given as soon as 
the croupy cough appears will 
prevent the attack. Sold by B. 
R . O u io e  A  S o n .

So many people encouraged me 
to write again, after reading ray 
former letters, that I thought I ’d 
try.

Beautiful spring has opened up 
and what time 1 am idle I study 
about fishing. I long to hie away 
to the bank of some big creek, 
and there while away the hours 
terapting little fishes to bite my 
hook. The boss says I ’m grow- 
lazy since spring is here. Well 1 
reckon I am lazy a little. Some
times 1  teel like 1 have an inspira
tion to write spring poetry for the 
paper. But I fear the waste 
basket and the fate of the spring 
poet who wrote the following: 
He wrote a poem entitled

“ Spring,”
And tied it up with golden string 
And wondered what it ought to

bring.
A  magazine sent back the thing. 
Along with this sarcastiu fling 
“ We certainly admire thestrin,g!”

I went to the supper last Fri
day night given by the Ladies 
Aid Society and got one more 
square meal. My boss was there, 
too, and this is the only time I 
ever got ashamed of him. He 
eat until I got awfully uneasy 
about him. Now I do not intend 
this A® ® reflection on my boss’ 
boarding house, but he is natur
ally a big eater and at the supper 
there was such a great variety of 
food he wanted some of all.

I went to church Sunday night. 
A  serious accident came very 
near happening. Right in the 
middle of the preacher’s sermon 
the big swinging lamp got to 
doing ugly and blazed up all oyer. 
Everybody in the house began 
to scurry around like a lot of big 
rats when pussy appears. I start
ed to run, too. but glanced around 
and saw my boss was not fright
ened and sitting still, so I squar 
ed myself to be convenient to the 
door and watched ’ em put tha 
thing out. Well, I got so tickled 
at those fellows fighting that 
lamp, I thought I ’d die. I 
thought to myself they had bet
ter quiet down, for there would 
be plenty of time to fight fire 
in the hereafter. The lamp ought 
to be arrested and put in the cal
aboose for disturbing public wor
ship. The Devil.

From Milam County.

March 23.—It is awful dry in 
this county at this time. The 
farmers are about through break 
ing land. Moat of them have 
planted corn, but it is so dry they 
did not get a good stand. The 
wire worms are at work on the 
corn, and what has come up the 
birds are playing havoc with iL 
A few have planted cotton, but 
it will not come up until it rains.

Health is very good with the 
exceptions of colds.

David Bynum. 
Buckholts, Texas.

Afflicted W lt s R k e u M j t iM .
“ I was and am yet afflicted 

with rheumatism,”  says Mr. J. C. 
Bayne, editor of the Herald, Ad
dington, Indian Territory, "bat 
thanks to Chamberlain’s Fain 
Balm am able once more to at
tend business. It is the best of 
liniments.”  If troubled with 
rheumatism give Fein Ba.m a 
trial and you are oertian t o be 
more than pleased with the quick 
relief it affords. One applicatioa 
relieves the pain. For bale by B. 
R, Guice db Son.

N
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T h e  M essenger.

ALBERT 11 LUKKR, Editor

G K A PK LA M ), - - TEXAS.

Hjcten Slowly.
It Is not well to be lot) easer to ac

quire wealth, esiteclally when It en
tails lung hours ot work and constant 
anjtlety. The other day a rich mer
chant of Illinois, traveliii);; in Kiigluud, 
wrote home to his son, who is currying

—̂  A/rMffor 'rMF/um uAiCf />t.
itOFr/iKJrr /» JUsw C»

CHAPTER I.—Continued.
1 hud no intention of allowing him

on the business: “ I am a middle- | <o 8<*«* that I was Irritated. 1 drew out 
agi>d man,” he said, “and I am just 
learning that It is wisest to hasten 
slowly.” In the anxiety to grow rich, 
be had made too much haste, and bad 
suffered seriously in health and In 
the reasonable enjoyment of life. He 
had worked all day and all night when 
occasion ai>i>eared to demand It; he 
had taken no count of days of rest, or 
any other time. It was work and 
scheme, scheme and work, all the 
lime. lie had at lust awakened In 
his old age to the fact that he has 
madi' a great mi.stake. No one dei»re- 
cates work, stt.idy and iM>rseverIng;
for the young man that Is, in many I unnfs-essary vigor; nucl 
instances, essential to any kind of | again, rememln-ring that
success; hut to make i>n* self a slave 
to the anxli’ty to become rich is an
other matter. Th.it is just what many 
a bu.-4band and father is new doing 
It Is the w if*Cg duty, saj's .New York 
\Ve«-kIy, to rht‘ck this; she should 
taki care that he does not become so 
consumed l>y the notion that ho must 
const:infly Improve his condition by 
unc*.i=iltig labor, day after day. and 
thus let hl.-i life slip away and h!s 
health -;o with It. The anxiety to get 
wealth does not always end In eon 
Btant w-ork; It often entails a growing 
carelessness lt)r the difference be
tween right and wrong ami the wel
fare of others. Very frequently a 
w-oman forces her hnshaml along this 
dangerous path insti'ud of ke«'ping him 
In check. She st*cs money coming In. 
and sbo s|H-nds it, not troubling about 
how he works to got it or In which 
way he obtains the coveted wealth.

A collateral descend.uit of William 
Shakespeare has died In London in 
the person of George Shakespeare 
Hart. He was an engineer and was 
84 years old. .V jiedlgree in posses
sion of the family Hhuws his descent

my cigarette case and passed it across 
the table.

■'.-\fter yon! They're made quite 
spe<'lally for me In .Madrid."

•'You forget that 1 never use tobacco 
in atiy form."

"You always did miss a guml deal of 
the joy of living. " 1 observed, thn>wlng 
my smoking match into his waste- 
paper basket, to his ulivions annoy- 
anre. "Well, I in the hail l>oy of the 
storydsxdis; but I'm re;illy sorry my 
inlieritaiiee has a string tied to it. I'm 

i about out of money. I siiiqiose yon 
j wouldn't advance me a fi‘w tLoiisauds 
i on my exin ctaiion—”
I ".Not a cent," he decl.ired. with quite '

1 laugheit 
in my old 

ap|)ralsemtnt of him geuero.slty hud 
not been nqin'sented In large flgtires. 

j "It's not In keeping with your grand- ' 
father's wl.shcs tliat 1 should do so. 

j You tntist have spent a gmxl Itlt of 
I money In your tiger hunting exploits." j 
he added. '

"I have spent all I h.nd,” I replle-l 
amiably. "Thank God. I'm not a clam! 
I’ve seen the world and paid for it, and 1 
I ask nothing of you. You undoubt- ( 

i edly share my grundfutiter's idea of 
I me. that I'm a wild m.an who can't 
' sit still Or lead an orderly, d*H'ont life; 
but I ’m going to give yon a terrible 
flls.ippolntnunf. Wliat’s th«‘ size of 1 

I the estate?"
Plcki-rlng eyed me—tmeaslly, I |

. thought—and tiegnn jdaying with a ' 
pencil. I never liked Pickering’s 

, hand.s; they were thick and white and j 
I better kept than I like to seo a man's 
\ hands.

"I fear It’s going to be disappointing.
. In his trust-company boxes here I 
i have lieen aide to find only ationt ten 
thousand dollars’ worth f'f s»‘curltles. | 
Possibly—quite possibly— we were all 
d*-celved In the amount i>f his fortune.

. Sister Theresa whee Hod large sums 
, out of him. and he sp<'nt, as you will 
: see, a small fortune on the house at 
i Ann.andale without finishing it. It

n>de it hard. Hut lie dirlved a great 
deal of satisfucilim from liis studies."

1 laughed again; It was easier to 
laugh than to cr> ov<>r the situation.

’’1 supiHVse he wanted me to sit down 
there, surrounded by works on archi- 
t*‘ctnre. with the Idea that a study of 
the 8ubj»*ct would tie iny only resource. 
Tlie sidieme is eminently Glenartnian! 
.\iid all I gtd !.-< a worthless house, a 
hundred acres ef land. IIU.DUO. and u 
doubtful claim :e.:ainst a Protestant 
nun who hiHxIwin ed my grandf.itlier 
Into setting up a hisil for her. llU*ss

kinsman, wandered In strange lands, | marked Pickering consolingly, and I 
was not one that I could contemplate whixded upon him. 
with much satisfaction. .My grand-1 "1 supiKise you think It a poor stake!
father hud been an »m1iI little llgurx* o f ! I suppose’ you can't see anything In 
.1 man. who always wore a long black , that old man's life beyond his money; 
coat, silk hut, and carried a curious but I don't care a curse wnut my In- 
sllver-headed stuff, and said puzzling herllance Is! I never obeyed any of 
things at whlrli everybody was afraid niy grandfather's wishes In his llfe- 
either to laugh or to cry. The thought ; time, hut now that he’s dead ills last 
of him touched me now. 1 was glad to , wish is mandatory. I’m going out 
leel that his money had never been there to spend u year If 1 die for It. 
a lure to me; It did not matter whether ixi you get niy Idea?” 
his es.ute was great or small I could, I You alwavs were a
at ! " ‘ ^rniy ,K.treI.” he sneered, "I fancy

It will 1m> safer to keep our most agre<>- 
ablo acquaintance on a ^ltrictly busi
ness basis. If you accept the terms

you heart, man. 
tance is concert.' 
money In my p. • 
.\frlca.”

"That’s alM>u; il 
"Hut the per

Ing the behest of tlie old man whose 
name 1 bore, and whose interest in the 
finer tilings of life and art had given 
h'ni an undeniable distinction.

"1 should like to know something ot 
Mr. Glcuurm's last days,” I said ab
ruptly.

"He wished to visit the village where 
he was Isirn. and Hates, his companion 
and servant, went to Vermont with 
him. He dic>i quite suddenly, and was 
liurled beside his father in the ol<| vll- 
lag»- ii'inetery. I saw nim last early 
in the summer. 1 was away fnuii

far a; my Inlierl- I lionie and t.i i not know of his death
It woiilil have lieen 
. to liave stayeil in

i‘ size of it.” 
i:il proiiiTty is all

until It was all over. Hales came tc 
reiMirt It to me, and to sign the neces
sary papers In probating the will, it 
had to be done In the place of the do- 
coilenl's residence, and we went to-

frum the Poet's family. .Shakesiware's i ® cheap proposMen, and its its
sister, Joan, marrltsl William Hart, 
a halter, of Stratford-on-.\von, and it 
was from him that George Shakespeare 
Hart detrended.

A vast increase in the importations 
of brlsrwooil pipes Is noted, which la 
complimentary to the taste of old 
smokers. There may be solare in a 
good cigar, but there's likewise com
fort and joy In a sweet pipe, det lares I 
the Boston Herald. It Is much affected 
nowadays out of doors and on the 
busy street, but that is a violation of 
good taste. The den Is the place for 
the pipe.

The extraordinary resuscitating 
power of light recently reeclv»'d a curi
ous illustration In the silver mines at 
Lauriiim. Greece. A mine had been 
abandoned 2.000 ye.ars, when some 
poppy seed was found I>encath the 
slag. The slag being removi'd. In a 
short time the entire space was cov
ered with the most gorgeous show of 
popples.

Speaking of talking niachlncs, In
dia Is a great country for this instru
ment, and thousanr!- of them are In 
use. The native who can ronimaml 
the price wants a talking machine, and 
the records he delights In are those 
which reproduce the native songs. 
The .American machine lakes the lead, 
and there is rrxim for more.

nnflnishe<l condition It Is practically 
valueless. You must know that Mr. 
Glenarm pave away a great deal of 
money In his lifetime. Moreover, ho 
established your father. You know 
what ho left,—It was not a small for
tune as those things are reokontxl.”

I was restless under this recital. My 
father’s estate had been of respectable 
size, and I had dissipated the whole of 
It. My conscience prlrk**d me as I 
recalled nn Item of $10,000 that I had 
sp«'nt—somewhere grandly—on an ex
pedition that I led, with considerable 
satisfaction to myself, at least, 
thr'iiigh the Sudan. But Pickering’s 
words amazed me.

"Let mo understand you.” I said, 
bending toward him. ".My grandfather 
was supposed to be rich, and yet you

I Found Pickering’s Eyes B*nt Up6n Me With Curious Intentness.
mine,—anything that’s loose on the | gether to Wahnna, the seat of the 
place. Perhaps my grandfather plant-1 county In which .\nnandale lies,” 
ed oM plate and government bonds ' 1 was silent after this, Usiklng out

tell me you find little property. Sister just to pique the euriosity of bis heirs, | toward the sea that had called mo 
Theresa got money from him to help suecessors and assigns. It would be since my earliest dreams of the world 
build a school. How much was that?” lu keeping!” tliat lay beyond It

"Fifty thousand dollars. It was an I had walketl to the window and 
open account. His IxHiks show the ad- looked out across the city. As 1 turned 
vances, but he t<x)k no notes.” , suddenly 1 found Bickering's eye bent

“ It's a poor stake, Glenarm,” re-

of the will—”
"Of course I accept them! Do you 

think 1 am going to make a row, re
fuse to fiiltlll that tdd man's last wish!
I gave him (>uough trouble itt hU life 
without dlsap|M)lntlug him lu his 
grave. I supisise you’d like to have 
me light the will; but I'lu going to dls- 
apiKilnt you."

He said nothing, hut played with his 
pencil. 1 had never disliked him so 
heartily; he was so smug and comfort
able. His «»lIlco br»'alhed the very 
spirit of prosiK'rlty. I wished to finish 
my business and get away.

"I KupjKise the region out there has 
a high death rate. How's the ma
laria'.’ ’

"Not alarmingly prevalent. I ttnder- 
stand. There’s u siiiumer re.'<ort over 
on one side of Lake Auuandale. The 
place Is really supixised to be whole
some. 1 don't belie\e your grand
father had homirlde In mind In send
ing you there.”

"No, ho probably thought the ntstl- 
ration would make a man of mo. Must 
1 do my own vletualing? 1 suppose I'll 
be allowed to t'at."

"Bates can cook for you. He’ll sup
ply the necessities. I'll Instruct him 
to obey your orders. I assume you'll 
not have many gui>sts,—in fact,"—ho 
studied the back of his hand Intently, 
— "while that Isn't stipulated, I doubt 
whether II was your grandfather's Idea 
that you should surround yourself—”

"With boisterous roiupanioiis!” I 
supplied the words in my cheerfullest 
tone. "No; my conduct shall bo ex
emplary, Mr. Bickering,” I added, with 
affable irony.

He picked up a single sheet of thin 
typewritten paper and passed it across 
the table. It was a formal ac<iuies- 
eence In the provisions of the will. 
Bickering had prepared It In advance 
of my eumiug, and this assumption 
that 1 would accept the terms irritated 
me. Assumptions as to what I shoi.î  
do under given conditions had alwa,,- 
annoyed me, and accounted. In a large 
measure, for my proneness to surprise 
and dlsapiMtint people. Pickering sum
moned a clerk to witness my signa
ture.

"How soon shall you take posses
sion?” he asked. ” I have to make a 
note of It.”

‘ I shall start for Indiana to-mor
row,” 1 answered.

As I rose to go Pickering said:
“ It will be sufficient If you drop me 

a line, say once a m< ith. to let me 
know you are there. 1 he postofflee Is 
Annandalc.”

"I suppose 1 might file a supply of 
postal cards in the village and arrange 
for the mailing of one every month."

"It blight bo done that way,” he an
swered evenly.

”Wc may perhaps meet again, if I 
don't die of starvation or ennui. Good- 
by,”

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

"And that claim la worth— ?"
It is giKxl as against her Indivlilu 

sl!y. But she contends—”
"Yea, go on!"
I h.ad Hfrtick tlie right note. !!• was 

anntiyed by my iiersistenco nn I his ap
parent discomfort (ileHse I me.

"She refuses to pay. She sawn Mr. 
Glenarm niaile h*>r a gift of tlie money”  

"That's tiosslble. Isn’t it? He was 
forever making gifts to churches. 
Schools and tluxilogical «emlnarle.s 
were a sort of wexktn s w lili him ’ 

"W ('’ll jia s tliat. If you get this

upon me with curious Inti-ntness. 1 
had never likeil his eyes; they were 
tiM) steady. When a man always meets 
your gaze tranquilly and readily, it is 
just as Well to lie wary of him.

"Yes; no doubt you will find the 
place Iltei-nlly packet! wltli treasure,” 
ho said, atid laugliei. "Wlien you find 
anytlilng you might wlrt* me.”

H«> siiilletl; the Idea seemed to give 
lllm plea-:ure.

"Are you sure there's nothing else?" 
I asked. "No siibstltiit**.—no codicil?"

"If you know of anything of the kind

THE DELIGHT OF BERMUDA

A ftill-fledgeil liar dwells In Wilming
ton. Del. He solemnly tleclares that 
he placed a bmoiUng hen on s "std- 
ting" of rold-stoiagc eggs. The re.Hiiit 
was that she halcht d 17 chlckers 
which had fur instead of feathers, and 
he attributi-s this p i ‘•nomenal result 
to the fact th.at nature adaflts all 
animals to their environment.

money the estate is worth I ’lO.OO'). |itus H " duly to protltice It. We have
the value of the In-id out there at 
Annandule, and Gh narm House is 
worth—"

"There you MSve me!"
It was the fir? i Iij:btne»s he had 

shown, and If put me on "uard.
"I should like an Idea of Its value. 

Evfn an unllnhhed house is worth 
something."

"Ijtnd out there Is worth from $100 
to $ir>0 an acre. There's an evi-n hun
dred acres. I’ll be gkid to have your

when you

A pecultariiy of the eye!,-all of the 
mole la that It can be proje.-ted for- • appraisement of the hou 
ward several times its own diameter get there." 
beyond the orbit and refracted In like "Humph! You fiatter my Judgment, 
manner. Dr. I.lnd-.ay Johnson notes Pickering. The loose stuff there Is 
that this la nec< sary for vision, as ! worth how much'" 
the animal's dense fur so covers the i ** • library. Your grand

father’s weakness was architecture—”eye that the making of an opening is 
the only way to see.

The Slameae government, which 
floeted a loan of $5.0<)0.000 in I90&, Is 
reported to have placed another bond 
Issue of $15,000,000 at four and one- 
helf per cent., which was taken up by 
London, Paris and Berlin bankers on 
January 21 A Isrte fsrt of the new 
Iscue is for railways.

".So I renierntver!" I lnterj>os»Hl, re- 
calling my stormy interviews with 
John .Mamhsll Glenarm over my 
choice of a profession.

"In his last years he turned more 
and more to bis books. He placed out 
there what Is, I sup|K>se, the finest col
lection of books relating to architec
ture to be found In this cotintry. That 
waa his chief hobby, after cbnrch af-

exhausud the posHlbllltles. I’ll admit 
that the provisions of the will are un
usual; your grandfather was a pecu
liar man In in.my respects; but he 
was thoroughly sane and his faculties 
w--r<* all s.iund to the last."

"He treateil me a lot better than I 
deserved." I tsid. wilh a heartache 
that I had not known often In my Irre- 
BiKinsible life; but I could not nfforil 
to show feeling before Arthur Picker
ing.

I picked np the ropy of the will and 
examln"d it. It was undoubtedly au
thentic; It bore the ccrtlllcBie of the 
clerk of Wabana county, Indiana. The 
witnesses were Thomas Bates and 
Arthur Pirkerlng.

"Who Is Bates?” I asked, pvjinting to 
the man’s signature.

"One of your grandfather's dlscov- 
erles. He’s In charge of the hoiue out 
there, ami a trustworthy fellow. He’s 
a fair cook, among other things. I 
don't know where Mr. Glenarm got 
Bates, but he bad every confiilence In

No Onions, but Many Other Things 
Bring Joy to Tourist.

sail on the w-onderfully clear water 
within the rampart of coral, you can 
fish, and look through water glasses 
30 feet down on the teeming life un- 

! der sea. The Bermuda boats are 
If you just go to Bermuda for the ' rigged with something which 1s al- 

onloiis you had better stay at home, most a h-iilmm Jib and a leg-o'-mutton
or jib-hemlcd mainsail, and they ore 
of very deep draught. But they work 
pretty handily, and will stand up and 
sail fast in rough wntcr, so that you 
can take them out beyond the protect
ed water without fear. At any rate, 
they add to tho attractiveness of the

because all the onions are exiHirted. 
says tho Travel Magazine. But If you 
can make up your mind to do without 
onions, you will have a splendid time 
la the first place there are no rail- 
mads, and, oh, blessed thouglit! no 
trolleys on the Islanils. Yoifi ran for
get the hurry and the fret and rest | iKlands to everybody who cares for 
tired nerves. You can bathe, you can j sailing.

SHOW OF FREAK BIRDS

him.
end."

The man waa with him at the

A picture of my grandfather dying.
fairs, as yon may remember, and he i alone with a servant, white I, bis onljr

The liondou and Piovinclal Ornitho
logical society is celebrating the at 
tainment of its majority by holding 
a rage bird show at the Camberwell 
Baths, where one can see to-day a 
good many freak birds.

There is, for Instance, a hybrid of r 
canary and bullfinch, tho only one ot 
his class. Other rare crosses include 
the offspring of a red poll and gold
finch, of siskin and goldfinch, of green 
finch and goldfinch and grec-nfinch and 
linnet. Then there are the slbinos, 
marked out for a lack of coloring in 
plumsce, which places them at a dio-

Bdvsuiage in tho struggle for exist
ence.

A white jackdaw, a white robin and 
a white blackbird there are, thankful, 
(lerhaps, to be protected In cages; a 
whitish chiff-chaff has excited some 
doubts about bis llnesge.

Oood Deed Nevsr Lost.
A gcKMl deed is never lost; * 

sows courtesy reaps frlendat 
who plants kindness >- 
pleasure bestowed ”  
mind was never at 
gratitude begsta

'i'.’
' "J
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H C R IIC U lTfM E

FOR THE ORCHARDIST.

K Few Timely Hinte About Fruit 
Tree*.

Many fS-!t trt*f>3 liornme old prema- 
turtdy btH'ausft they are not i>roi»«Tly 
taken care of. Soni*' fruit Rrowers 
get the Idea that when they set out a 
tree their work is ended, when In 
reality It has Just comineneed. I’ lant- 
Ing a tree and then neglertlng It. only 
ronilng around each year to gather 
the fruit, may do for a year or two. 
but there will soon he no fruit worth 
.gathering. When trees get In this ron- 
dltlun. many farmers will cllg them 
out and destroy them, hut with very 
little expense these seemingly worth
less orchards could he transformed 
Into sources of profit.

Last spring, says a correspondent 
of Orange Judd Farmer. 1 had some 
choice peach trees that 1 had taken 
great iirlde in, hut with the excep
tion of about half a dozen, had nut 
gniwn a paying crop. They had been 
cultivated and fertllizeil »>very year 
and 1 was at a loss to know what to 
do with them. However, 1 went at 
them determined either to kill or 
cure. I cut off all the lluiVs to with
in six Inches of the Ixslies, which 
were given a gisid spraying with s<iap. 
The new growth on the stubs the jiast 
flummer was simply tremendous. 
Many branches were four to six feet 
long. 1 now have a llm* lot of prac
tically new trees, which give promise 
of a paying crop next season. The 
best peaches are always grown on 
new wiMsI, hence this must he kept In 
mind when pruning peach trees.

I take care of my i>ear trees on 
about the same principle. Kvery sea- 
eon there are some trees that have to 
be severely iiruned. The tops are cut 
-out and they go through the reno
vating process of growing new tops. 
Hut in the pear, It takes more time to 
get fruit on new grow-th. The peach 
bears on one-year wood, while It takes 
the jiear two and sometimes three 
years before It bears fruit In paying 
quantities. In case of only having a 
few trees of some choice varieties, 
and not wishing to be without fruit 
any one season, 1 simply cut out only 

ne-half of the top. leaving the re- 
Mlnder to be taken out the following 

spring. In this way, 1 get fruit and 
grow a new top at the same time.

There is one very important jKilnt. 
however, that must.be kept In mind 
■when renewing fruit trees; the vigor
ous growth of new wood Is often 
twice as much as necessary, and It 
must be judiciously pruned. Cut out 
the smallest branches, leaving only 
the largest and best, the Idea being 
to have an open top so that the sun
light can reach the fruit. Fruit that 
Teaches perfection Is seldom found In 
a  thick topped tree, but Is almost al
ways producoil on the outside or top 
branches In the sunlight.

The main trouble with standard 
pear trrt*s is, that they grow too high. 
Intelligent fruit growers are gradual
ly resorting to this heading In process, 
as they find It contains many good 
points worthy of observation. After 
a part of the top is cut out. the rest 
o f the tree gets the whole strength 
from the roots, which have not been 
disturbed. In this way, a higher 
grade of fruit is secured, and is easy 
to sell at imying prices. In my young 
pear orchard I have followed this 
heading In process from youth up, as 
it were, starting the head of the tree 
about three feet from the ground and 
cutting back the top every year, thus 
getting good, stocky trees which are 
capable of sustaining their fruit

In the case of an old, neglected or
chard, the toll will need a good deal 
o f attention after the tops have been 
taken out. Most likely it Is in stiff 
nod. A good, steady man, team and 
plow are needed to plow In the center 
o f two rows of trees, lapping the first 
two furrows. In this way, you will be 
plowing away from the trees, and the 
clearing up furrow will come directly 
In line with each row of trees. Plow 
as cloeely as possible, taking care not 
to bark the trees. I\’hat sod is left, 
throw away from bases of the trees 
with a shovel. Noxious Insects, mice, 
etc., often take refuge In the grass 
around trees, and keep the ground 
bare next to tree. The depth at 
which to plow will have to l>e regu
lated according to the nearness of 
the roots to the, surface. Plow as 
deep as possible without Injuring the 
roots.

y

CARE OF TREES.

The Relation of Pruning to Fruit Pro
duction.

so as to maintain a balance 
fnilt production and wood 

t vital Iniportanoo to the 
*^a iia » u)M>n such bal 

'\ilure depends. In

nature the frees come Into close cou- 
inct with otiu-r trees and u stru.gg|e 
for exlsleiii-e between them results, 
tbo ;!lriiiigcr ones crowding out the 
Weaker. In cultivation, this strugiile 
for exIsIiMice between trees Is ellm- 
leiifeil, iiiHl.tbev are given nil o|i;ior 
tuiiliy to develop without much corn 
letltlun. It Is obvious that undei 
sueh conditions, the nuturul tenden 
cles und functions of the trees are 
often thrown out of harmony.

If the soil Is very terllle, or espe
cially rich In nitrogen, the wood pro- 
tliicing functions tend to crowd out 
the fnilt-proilucing functions, or, if 
the soil Is iMMir, fruit production is en
couraged at the ex|N‘nse of wood pro- 
duclfhn, and the vitality Is affecterl. 
This may result in premature death. 
Often under conditions such us these. 
Intelligent pruning may correct the 
difference.— Prof. K. P. Sausten.

CUTWORMS.

Something About these Enemies of 
the Gardener.

('utworms are not properly worms 
at all, hut the raterpillars of certain 
small night'llying moths, which lay 
their i-ggs in masses or strliis on the 
twigs of trei's, says .Montreal Herald. 
The minute laivae, or caterpillars, 
hatched from these t ggs de.scend Into 
the soli and remain there during the 
day. and In most ca.-es spend the 
winter then-, and are ready to attack 
early vegetation. They are very 
voracious, and work tinly at night, 
cutting the plants off at the level of 
the ground and destroying far more

Cutworm Moth and Caterpillar.
(Somewhat Knlarged.)

than they can eat. They attack wheat. 
Inillan corn, outs and all the cereals, 
as well as garden vegetables. Some 
kinds of cutworms ascend trees by 
night and ent off tender leaves and 
buds, descending and hiding in the 
early morning. Hy day they hide un
der the surface of the soil, where each 
patch of withering vegetation marks 
their hiding-places. In vegetable beds 
these spots should be dug over and 
the upturned worms killed; holes 
made with a hoe or rake handle fur
nish favorite hiding-places by day, 
and thus serve as traps to catch 
many a worm.

There are a great number of kinds, 
and some of the worst are introduced 
species from Europe. One of the 
most widely distributed and destruc
tive Is the spotted cutworm shown 
(enlarged) in the accompanying Illus
tration.

BARRELING APPLES.

How Circular Newspapers Can 
Used to Advantage.

Be

When barreling ajiplcs, cut several 
circles of newspaper and luit In the 
bottom of the bariTl. When ready to 
use the press to |>ut In the head, have 
ut hand a cushion made of a dozen 
circles of newspaper, to lay on top of

Newapapora In Packing Applaa.
the apples before applying pressure. 
This will save much bruising of the 
top layer of apples. When the ap
ples have been pressed Into |>oiltlon, 
says Home Journal, this cushion can 
he removed and several circles of 
newBpai>or, or other paper, laid on top 
of the apples. Then put In the head.

Btrawbarriea Fruiting Too Early.
It la generally conceded p«H»r policy 

to allow atrawlierry plaula set In the 
spring to bear fruit the following 
summer. Allowing them to fruit will 
weaken the plants by iKJIIen exhaus
tion and act'd pn>diictlon and (H'rhaps 
result In killing them. All newly sot 
atrawlierry planta should be relieved 
of their buda and liloasoma Juat as 
atjon at they appear. Pinch or cut 
them off and It pays to do It.

lie sure that the calves are com
fortable a&d steadily growing evwry 
day; there la no profit In runts.

WITH THE SAGES.

All thy virtue dictates, dare to do 
—Mason.

lie lit for more than you are now 
doing.—Garfield.

What we have been niu'teu us what 
we are.—George Eliot.

To b«> weak is often. In tl,* end, to 
be wicked.—Holme Lee.

The greatest of faults Is to be con 
scions of none.—Carlyle.

To live In hearts we leave behind 
Is not to die.—Campbell.

Luxury In this world makes us for
get another.—Hartholomew.

If you have knowledge, let others 
light their candles at It.—T. Fuller.

All philosophy lies In two words— 
"sustain’’ and ‘‘abstain."—Epictetus.

All earthly Joys go less to the one 
Joy of doing kindness.—Geo. Herbert.

No conquest Is so severe as his who 
labors to subdue himself.—T. a Kum- 
pis.

He most lives who things most, 
feels the noblest, acts the Uest.—1'. J. 
Hailey.

Trust than man In notliing who has 
not u cuusclonce In everything.— 
Sterne.

Many give themselves mure trouble 
to raise doubts than to scatter them. 
—Lessing.

Excellence Is never granted to man 
but as the result of labor.—Sir J. 
Reynolds.

It Is much easier not to begin a had 
course than to stop when begun.— 
Tlllotson.

Evil habits, when they once settle, 
are more easily broken than mended. 
—Qulntlilan.

The way to gain a good reputation 
Is to end»-uvor to be what you desire 
to apiH'ar.—Socrates.

WISDOM'S WHISPERS.

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of l'.X»i one i>( prt«li/ul 

plfiity on our seed farm-. Nrvtr U?foie 
did vi'KfUilile ami larm mi-Jb return kucli 
tiioriiious yieliL.

Now we \vi.-»li to gain 2'Ki.ono m-w m»- 
tnim-ra tins year and lienee oiler fur 13c 
|iO*tpjl>l
1 pUg. < iiirden City lleet ...........

Kailie^t Ili|>(- ( aliliage........
Ki!Ibê t laiieriiM (aieuiuUr 
Iji ( 'ro--e M u Let la.-l*uee.
l.'l IKiy lta<li>-li.....................
Jilue Kliiijil 'I'l.niatu.........
•luiey Turnip ......................  lUc

1000 kernela gloriuiiKly laautiful (low
er iiced* ..................................

lOr
I'lc
l.V
l . a :

lUc
15e

13c

Total ...•...................................»1.00
All for 13c poi-tiaiil in orcler to intro

duce our w.'irrantel aerda, and if you 
will M-nd lOe we will add one package of 
Herliner fiarhe-t (aiiliHowor, together 
with our niamiiioth plant, nur»ery atock, 
vegetable and f.irni wed und tool catiili^.

‘I’hi* catalog 1h mailed free to all in
tending pun hixera. Write to-day.

.lohn Salzer Seed Co., Hox W, Î a 
CToa*c, Wia.

Sudden wealth is apt to bring trou
ble to its owner.

There is some good, even In those 
who appear at the wc^st.

Reticence has been responsible for 
many a lamentable failure.

An opinion carries conviction only 
when expressed with force.

Affection consists not In use of 
carefully prepared utterances.

Fault finding eventually results In a 
disposition toward selfishness.

It is hard to form a correct opinion 
of others on what Is said about them.

A bargain 8cem.s to grow in Impor
tance after it has been allowed to 
pass.

The ’ bluff’’ that lasts the longest 
often has the least In the way of 
merit.

Thoughts often are expressed by a 
glance of the eye without the use of 
words.

Senators Much Alike.
Senator Simmons, of .North t'arollna, 

and Senator Taliaferro, of Florida, look 
enough alike to be twin brothers. 
They aro about the same size and 
build; each has a heavy crop of hair, 
which Is kept closely trimmed, and 
tliidr short, stuhhy mustaches are 
much alike. Hoth have dark eyes 
and there Is iirohubly not two jiounds 
difference In their respective weights 
If it w»‘re not for the faet that the 
Florida senator has a few more gray 

! hairs In his head than his North Caro- 
I lina colleague It would be almost iui- 
I possible for the senate employes to 
j  tell them apart.

I Makes Pain Go Away.
; Are you one of the ones w liu pay In toll 
I For your right of way through this 
I life?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightning 

I Oil
A friend which will aid In the xtilfe.

I To those who earn their own way 
! by ihelr own labor, accidents occur 
I with painful frequency. Hums, bruises, 
cuts und sprains are not strangers to 
the man who wears corns on his 
hands. A hotter remedy for these 
troubles docs not exist Ihan Hunt's 
Lightning OH.

The Real Ruler.
The duchess of Koxburghe, who was 

Miss May Ooelet of New "Vork, has 
taken up the prevalent craze to collect 
animals and she is building a nilnia 
ture zoo at Fhxirs castle. In fact, the 
duchess, a masterful little lady, has 
everything she wants. One of the 
duke's tenants, wishing some conces
sion, went to the castle and told his 
errand to an old retainer, addigg that 
he would like to see the master In 
person. "Eh. mon.” retorted the aged 
servant, who is not entirely reconciled 
to the new order of affairs, “ there Is 
only ae maister In this hoose tbae 
times and that's no' the duke. Ye 
should see the durhess.”

Long Sermons.
Mark Twain tells this story, the 

moral of which you may supply your
self; "I went to church one time and 
was so Impressed by what the preach
er told me about the poor heathen 
that I was ready to give up a hundred 
dollars of my own money and even go 
out and borrow more to send te the 
heathen. Hut the minister preached 
too long, and my enthusiasm began to 
drop about a drop till there was 
nothing left for the isior heathen, and 
by the time he was through and the 
collection was taken up I stole ten 
cents off the plate.’’—Southwestern’s 
book. __________________

Wages In Germany Advanced.
Wages in the marhine factories of 

Germany advanced last year 10 to 16 
per cenL

BRO. DICKEY’S SUNDAY TEXTS.

Ever’ time dey runs oT Satan out er 
c ae settlement doy makes trouble fer 
do town next ter It.

I sometimes thinks dat a settlement 
er saints would be mighty lonesome. 
You needs a live sinner or two ter 
sorter spice things.

De worl’ may be rotin*. or de wprt* 
may be fiat; but de thing what gives 
me de mostest trouble is bow ter bol* 
wbat groun’ I got on IL

It ain’t dot heaven's so high wbat 
makes you ditiy—It's what may be 
cornin’ ter you after you hits de gate 
makes you’ bead swim.

De man what loves his neighbor as 
hlsse’f Is skare es watermelons In De
cember, en ef ever you run ‘cross him, 
he ain’t gwlne to stop long ’null ter 
brag 'bout i t —Atlanta ConsUtutloo.

WISDOM OF AN EM PIR IC IST.

A cynic is a young (lerson with dya
pepsla.

A statesman is an unlnvesUgated
polltlcUn.

A pbilantbropisi Is a capitalist with 
a conscience.

A mieenthrope Is a man who refuses 
to loaa you asoney

y
'yp-

Let the
Youngsters Say

One of the most popular foods for 
young persons and children is the 
new flake food, Elijah’s Manna, made 
from white eom. They ran eat all 
they want of it.

e

Oire them a  ehance to show what 
they like.

There is •  nice ready-eooked 
toasty flavor abont the food o f the 
prophet that is relished by the whole 
fkmily for breakfast, dinner or supper.

Elijah’s Manna is perfeetly whole* 
some as well as very appetising.

For liirht luncheons it is relished 
by all who have oiiee tasted its 
wholesome goodness, and the honse- 
wife finds it convenient as it requires 
no cotiking.

Grocers sell pony paekare h cental 
regnlar family site la  eents.

The Postiim Cereal Co., LttL, of 
Battio Creek, Michigaa. make

O i j a h ' s .  

Manna

WEAK, THIN
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Restored Mrs.

Robbins To Health and Also Cured 
Her Daughter of Anaemia.

Mrs. Jo. le Robbins, of 1121 Clar 
St., lifcatur. 111., Bays: ’ I was woak, 
thin and troulffi;d with hoadaches. My 
atipoUto failed bo tliut I did not rel* 
Ish my food. 1 was unable to do my 
work because my limbs pained me 
BO and my feet wore swollen. I got 
numb and dizzy, my tongue seemed at 
times to bu patalyzed so that 1 
couldn’t speak distinctly. My extrem
ities, w l en in this numb state, felt as 
if some one was sticking needles into 
me all over their surface. Through 
my shoulders at tinieg I bad such pain 
that 1 couldn’t sleep. Many times I 
awoke with a smothering sensation.

"When the physician's remedies 
failed to benefit me I liegan to look 
for something that would. My sister. 
Mrs. McDaniel, of Decatur, recom
mended Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills to 
me and I a*, once purchased some. 1 
was greatly encouraged when I saw 
how they ccted on my nervous condi
tion and continued using them until 
cured. I am now able to attend to my 
duties and have not consulted s phys
ician since.

"I b I.so gave them to my daughter 
who had alw-ays been weak and who 
at this time seemed to lack vitality. 
Her cheeks were colorless and sho 
was thin and spiritless. She had an
aemia and we feared consumption, be
cause every time she went out doors 
If It vuiR at all colli nr damp she 
would lake cold and cough. But Dr. 
Williams' Fink Fills brought color 
hack to her cheeks and strength to 
her body ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent postpaid, on re
ceipt of price. 50 cents per box, six 
boxes for 12.50. by the Dr. Williams 
Meilicine Co,. Schenectady, N. Y.

SICK HEADAQM
Positively c«fe4  by 
these Little Pills* 

They also rcUevs Ols- 
trees from Dyspepsia. Xs-
dlgestion and Too Bssrty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowstnass, Dad Tssts 
In the Houth. Costed 
Tongue. Pain In the side. 
TORPID LTV'ES. They 

regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetabie.

SMALL PILL SMAUDOSL SMALL PMCL
Genuine Must Bur
Fac-Simila Signaturt

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HelQiows
theklndof  ̂

^ t e r p r o o f  Oiled Clothin 
diot stands 
hardest service
DoVhaihiowl

,'522Si ' '
Made for all klnfls 
of wet work or sport
SOLD EVERYWHERE

IM P E R IA L
Vut Kiiii ui SjJnaial Stal lom

■ATUMS TBOUeaS. UUMUn CItTEMa

mu man. 
RECCOSEISEMARNCO..NN«tM.TE

OPIUM AND DRINK
Habilt Cared el tbs FUEDV UWTMIUB by ssUd. 
tele ttsarastssS methode. No fuard* oc conSas- 
mem. Thois wbo cen'l cons la SsniUrinsi thoaM 
wciin at ones for free trial packaca of lha PURET 
NOMI TMSTMtST. Sealed booklet " A  NEW 
LIFE" tent on re>]oeil. Write D R . P t IR O V e  
saiie F. 614 Fannin 6t., Houaton, Taa.

I
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J n t  (|R\PtUND IVlESStNGtR

A L B t R T  N . l l K t R fiitor m R P«blitker.

8UHSCK1PT ION— IN A DV A NCE;

ONE YKAK............ ^ ............81.00
•IX  MONTHS................. 60 CENTS
THKEE MONTHS............. 25 CENTS

RatereU in the Postofflce at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs- 
4%y aa second class Mail Matter.

Advertising I^tcs Keasunable, 
•nd made known on application.

We are going to have the Old 
Soldiers' re union, all right.

The cemetery

Ought to be cleaned

Orlok happenings.

Off before the Old 
re>union, April 20.

Soldiers'

Next Sunday will be dress 
parade day and the Easter bon 
net will come in Tor its share of 
comment.

The latest discovery of scien
tists is that the soul of man can 
be weighetl. The average weight 
is an ounce, but we know lots of 
men who would have to go in 
cahoots to get the required 
weight.

A woman writer to a magazine 
wants to know “ why men wear 
suspenders?”  To keep from 
loo.-iing that part of their attire 
that serves as a covering for the 
lower extremeties, wiiich gives 
prop«dling force to the body. 
We’d like to know why a woman 
wears a skiddoo hat and a shirt 
waist a great i » r t  of which isn’t?

Where will prices stop? A l
most every day wa get notices 
from paper >*bbing houses that 
the price of a certain class of 
stuff has advanced. Hut within 
m few days notice has- been re- 
reived frf>m an Omaha house 
that all of their old prices are 
declared off. Paper averages 
aCKi per cent higher than six 
years ago and .'»0 i>er cent higner 
than a year ago. The 81.00 
country jui>er will have to raise 
its price or go out of business.— 
Ord Nebraska Journal.

And yet some ]>eople complain 
because we have raisesl the price 
of the Messenger to 81.00. There 
ia not much profit at this rate, 
a’hile there is actually a loss at 
Uie 'jOc rate.

March 23.—The Messenger of 
March 21 has just made its ap
pearance. Citizen says some 
good things in regard to honor
ing cld soldiers. 1 hope the re
union on the 26tb of April will be 
well attended and be a pleasant 
affair. It will not be long until 
these re-unions will be a thing of 
the past

Glad to learn that the Messen
ger is holding its own pretty well 
in the way of subscribers and 
while you are loosing some you 
are gaining others.

Glad to notice that the new C. 
O. D. Law is having a good e f
fect. Is it possible that we are to 
have another election to try to 
bring back the saloons?

I notice in a communication 
from your Augusta correspondent 
that Rev. R. B. Jones preached 
for the people at Augusta. He is 
a good man. Would be glad if 
he could preach for us occasion
ally at the Grounds school house.

From a letter just received 
from the Indian Teritory we learn 
that Mr. Alva Walker died from 
pneumonia. He had just reached 
his 2Ist birthday. He was a 
good boy, full of life and was 
held in high esteem by all who 
knew him. He will be sadly 
missed by his family and friends.

The Messenger has some 
special items from various points 
in the county.

Wishing the Messenger great 
prosperity during the presentyear 
and that you will continue to get 
new subscribers, I will close.

A. K.

Hays Springs Items.

March 24.—Tne health of our 
community is good at this writ
ing. Farmers are progressing 
nicely with their farm work. 
Rirly corn is looking well and 
some is now large enough to 
plow. We are needing rain at 
present as cotton planting time

Hit by a Timber.

CrtK'kett, Texa.s. March 25.— 
Tim Newton, ajroung white man 
working for the Weat-Dayidson 
Lumber Co., at its mill south of 
town, was seriously injured this 
morning. He was working on 
the carriage wlien a piece of tim
ber struck him on the head. He 
was immediately taken to his 
home at I»velady for medical 
treatment. Reisirts received by 
bis relatives here this evening 
indidate that his injuries will 
prove fatal.

Honor Roil.

W. T. Taylor, Grapeland. 
J. F. Martin, “
E. M. Dancer, ”
Chaa. Haltom, ”
A. B. Spence. “
Tom Whittaker, **
R. B. Edens,
W . T. McQueen,
W . H. Lively, Waneta 
N. B. Hendricks, ”
J. R. Brooks, iCennard.
B. H. Gardner, Palestine 
Peter Bridges, Elkhart 
J. M . Collins, Salmon
Mias Moselle Martin, Clarks* 

wille.
T. Torkelson, Crockett.

is about hero and ŝ >me land is 
t4)o dry to plant.

We tliink the present pros
pects show the peach crop b> be 
a failure in this section this year. 
Tlunk we will have to resort to 
black berries and vegitables to 
get our jars tilled.

W. J. Clark went courting last 
week at Crockett and spent four 
days on the jury. W. M. Hrowr. 
is summoned to serve as juror 
this week.

Rev. J. Li%’ely filled his reg
ular appointment at Hays Spring 
Lst night and today. There was 
a g(SKl many out to hear him.

Mr. Goode and Fike who have 
resided a short time on the A. K. 
Fretz farm left yesterday for 
b’alls county where they tiad re
sided several years before mov
ing to our community. Those 
who have become acquainted 
with them during their short 
stay among us regret very much 
to loose them from our commun
ity. I f  we are correctly inform- 
e<l, Mr. Springman of Grapeland 
has purcliased an interest in the 
Fretz farm and will move to it 
immediately and take charge of 
the.crop which has been started 
by Messrs. Goode and Pike.

The District union will meet 
with Hays Spring union Satur
day April fi. We hope to have 
a good meeting. Come out Kid 
about the noon hour and bring 
the Devil with you and we will 
try to fill you up. Julius.

Marshall Hollingsworth was 
down from Palestine Sunday.

Keynaril News.

March 23 —Since our last, sad 
things have taken place and we 
are all in mourning. Will say to the 
bereaved, take courage, though 
it be cloudy it will fair up again 
and good old times will heal up 
all broken hearts. A friend who 
does not live in this community 
remarked that it “ seemed like the 
Lord had it in for us down this 
way," but it rather seems to me 
like the devil, as his aim is to kill 
and ho will not only kill the body 
but the soul also.

Master Paul and Earle Kent 
will make Grandpa Kent’s their 
home for the present.

Corn has been planted at a 
rapid gait this week and the bulk 
is in the ground and coming up. 
J. L. Chiles has about two acres 
plowed^ut and thinned, and says 
it sure does look good. There 
will be some cotton planted next 
week. P. L. Fulgham has the 
Meriwether farm in charge and 
with his Mississippi force is mak
ing things hum.

Tbs Irish potatoes are fine and 
it wont be long before the money 
for them will be in hand. Just 
think of it, money for a crop in 
the space of three and a half or 
four months. A farmer who lives 
close to the railroad can afiord to 
make them on a small profit.

Some are predicting no cotton 
crop on account of the warm win
ter and this, that and the other. 
Am glad they do not know a 
thing in the world about it. 1 
have seen about twenty winters 
and springs since 1 have been a 
close observer but think 1 can 
safely say I never saw any thing 
like this one has been.

There are no measles around 
now among the whites and we 
hope there will not be any soon 
as they play havoc sometimes.

Let every body meet the old 
soldiers in Grapeland on the 26th 
of April and snake their hands 
and make them feel that some 
one cares for them.

General health is good.
Yours, Zack.

m • ^  —
It Hill stay Tkrre.

‘ ‘ In my family medicine chest 
I no remedy is permitted to remain 
I unless it proves beyond doubt 
I the best to be obtained for the 
particular purpose.

‘ ‘ For treating all manner ot 
skin troubles, such as Eczema, 
Tetter, Ringworm, etc.. Hunt’ s 
Cure has held its place for many 
years. I have failed to find a 
surer remedy. It cures itching 
instantly.” R. M. Swann,

Franklin. La.

Died in Jail.

Mart Brooks, a negro, died in | 
the Crockett jail one day last' 
week. Brooks was a Grapeland j 
negro who was convicted of boot-1 
l«»gging and was sent to the road. 
garg. He made his escape and  ̂
was captured not long since at, 
Nacogdoches. He was said to j 
be iiieane at the time of his 
death.

Try It 0«ce.
There is more real misery and 

less real danger in a case of itch
ing, skin disease than any other 
ailment. Hunt’s Cure is manu
factured especially for these 
cases. It relieves instantly and 
curse promptly. Absolutely guar- 
ranteed.

W Y L E Y  C A S K E Y ,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTRU

HONINU ReZURS  
A SR U a \LTY, 1

Agent tar Martin 
Pnlaatlne. All t 
ta be the beet.

Steaa Laundry 
rk guaranteed

Notice.
We are now standing our fine 

registered improved PolandCbina 
Boar at our place east of town. 
This boar came from Mulberry, 
Tenn. Services guaranteed for 
82.50. Lewis ifc Irwin.

4lv»sys Kerpi Cliasibeiidls't Com|Ii ReneSy Is 
HU nMte.

We would not be without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It is kept on hand continually in 
our home,”  says W. W. Kearney 
editor of the Independent, Lowry 
City Mo. That is just what 
every family should do. When 
kept at hand ready for instant 
use, a cold may be checked at 
the outset and cured in much less 
time than after it has become 
settled in the system. This rem
edy is also without a peer for 
croup in children, and will pre
vent the attack when given as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse 
or even after the croupy cough 
appears, which can only be done 
when the remedy is Kept at hand. 
For sale by H. RGuice & Son.

JNO F.WLEK8 OR.WHITLEY

W EEKS & W H ITLEY 
A TT O R N EY S-A T -LA W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland. 

Texas.

Buy your white lawn, white 
linen, brown linen, white mer
cerized waist goods, koto pongee, 
silk mousline dots, brockton ma
dras, zephyr, ginghams, etc., 
from F A  Faris. He has the 
prettiest line in town.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

— O D U M  —
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This rsrosdJ Is famous for Its our#s orur 

•  Urcs barl o f ths clvUlsad world. It can 
always ts depsodad upon. It oontalns no 
opium or other harmral druf and nay bs 
f irm  as conAJantlj to a babj as to an adult
Price 'iS eta; Large Slsa, SO ota.

Little globules of sunshine that 
drive the clouds away. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Ri*ers will scatter 
the gloom of sick-headache and 
biliousness. They do not gripe 
or sicken. Recommended and 
sold here by Carleton 4 Porter.

OUR UNUSUAL GUARANTEE
T Itf S N liM A If 
T n t  S N U M A T f

DOUAR RAZOR 
NOllING STROP

Mr, Geo. Calhoun has tempor
arily moved to his farm on the 
Elkhart so as to be uonvegient to 
his work. Mr. Calhoun stated 
he could not withstand the temp
tation to tickle mother earth.

We unconditionally guarantee the 

Shumate razor and will instantly • 

exchange it without question and 

without hesitation if they are not

satisfactory

JB. R. Ouicc & Son, Druggists,
4

Sell Shnmate Razors.

The Baptist folks ars begin
ning to talk for a new church. 
Ws hope they will be successful.

lust Received a

Car of Fertilizer
Good as any made, for $21.50 per ton.

1 am still buying cotton seed. If you have any, see

Uncle Polk
■ Can Trade with you.

i
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Work ia a word that buzzes in 
(he en^'inee, hums in the factor
ies, clangs on the anvils, rings in 
the blows of the hammer.

without study, leisure without 
meriting it, seem the ambition 
and aim of many. Yet the men 
whom we acknowledge to be 
great were not seekers after easy 

**“ K81 places. Take Hersohel, and it
in the movement of the reaper ^^j^er than gen-
and flashes out in the many | ^^at made him imminent as
chemical changes of the labors* | astronomer. Take Miohelan 
tories. Work is a word whioh 
shows itself in beautiful homes,

Oak Qrove QleaninfS.

an astronomer, 
j gelo, and you discover

smiling villages, populous cities, 
increasing industries, and ripen
ing harvests. Work is therefore 
the keystone, the keynote, the' 
life pulse of all progress, all hap
piness and success.

Washington Irving said of Rip 
Van Winkle, “ Rip’s strong point 
was his aversion to work.”  
‘Aversion to work is the strong 
point of altogether too many 
people. Their ambition is to do 
nothing and yet have all the re
wards of faithful, intelligent la
bor. Ih ey  look upon work as a 
curse, as something to be avoided. 
Like the old lady who wanted to 
die and go to heaven because 
(here would be no washing of 
dishes, so multitudes long for 
conditions which enable them to

that it
was because he spent eight years 
of steady work upon such a pict
ure as “ The Last Judgement”  

i  that he became one of the world’s 
master painters. Take George 
Klliott and you discover she read 
over one thousand volumes be
fore she placed before the world, 
Daniel Deronda.

We sometimes think of Abra
ham Lincoln as writing those 
never-dying words at Gettysburg 
while on the cars going there. 
But not thus were they wr^teu. 
They were written in hours of 
tears and prayer. They wete 
written in his heart’s blood,hence 
were immortal. Back, therefore, 
of all greatness in life or power 
in the world there is eyery sacri
fice and toil. The boy who 
scorns mastering his Latin or

Not long before his death, 
Henry Ward Beecher received a 
letter from a boy requesting an 
“ easy job.”  Mr. Beecher re- ■ 
plied, "M y dear boy, there isj 
only one easy place, that is the 
grave. ”  W ealth without • labor, | 
position without corresponding! 
efL tt or worth, intellectual power i

March 2d.--The health of this 
community is good except one of 
Mr. Lewis Smith’s children, who 
has been sick for two weeks, but 
was improving a few days ago. 
The writer and others were going 
to help Mr, Smith plant corn last 
Wednesday, but Mr. Charley 
Brooks got the ground on us. 
Charley is always doing the right 
thing Just at the right time and 
place.

Corn planting is about over in 
this neck of the woods and is 
looking fine, though I am not get
ting a good stand.

We were very glad to meet our 
old friend, .Iim Cunningham the 
other day. Wt» use to have three 
Jim Cunningham’s in this coun
try, but they are all dead but one.

Mrs. Rale Parker, who has 
been in Grapeland lor the past 
six weeks under treatment, will 
come home today. She has had 
a right serious time.

Mrs. J. N. Parker and Mrs. 
Bert Guice visited in this com
munity last week. Old Timer.

be well dressed idlers and people: mathematics is only widening the 
of unlimited leisure. i distance between what he is and

what ho most earnestly desires to 
be. And the man whose eyes 
are upon the clock more than his 
works, will never have it said to 
him, “ Friend, go up higher.”

, In a certain school a boy, not 
j  over ambitious, while reading, 
I came to the names Shadsach, 
Meshach and Abednego. He 

I skipped them. The same verse 
: came to him a few days after- 
. wards. Looking at the teacher 
! he hopelessly exclaimed, “ There 
; are them same fellers agin.”  We 
I are forever meeting some Shad- 
' rach, Meschachor Abednego,and

THE AURMIN6 INCREASE OF 
BRISHT'S DISEASE.

JO SIAH  C A S K E Y

PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANGER

Agent tor SYRACUSE W ALL PAPER 

(IrapeUnd, TeiM

“ He died of Bright’s Disease."
Hardly a week passes that this state

ment is not made in reference to some 
j prominent citizen.
I The increasing prevalence of this dis- 
I  ease makes the present time seem most 
' opportune for diKussion in the hope that 
some who are unconsciously afflicted 
with this dreaded disease may receive 
timely warning.

A  prominent citizen residing in a 
nearby town informs ns that he suffered 
for nearly a year from Bright'a Disease, 
but that be recently affected a complete 
cure.

F. M. OWENS
HRE S- LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland, »

Ofl • e In Owtus Hotel.

Texas

I unless they are mastered there is j  “ W’hat aeeme<I to be the first indica- 
I no going forward into la rg e r  tions of the trouble,”  was asked, 
usefulness. | ‘ ‘They seemed hardly worth noticing.

, All true work is valuable, not,
, Stomach Reetned out of order, and I  had

in that it builds railroads or backaches, but l thought it
bridges or factories, but in that i t . was due to too much work.”
character-forming. The idler— 
the tramp, cannot be self respect
ing nor a law-abiding citizen. 
The scene of self-respect fills the

"D id  you lake anything?" I
" I  did not. Later, my strength failed 

me, I  had severe pains in the back and j 
noticed some irregularities of the urine,' 
I couldn’t sleep well at night. I then 

heart of the man who, by brain | used some simple remedies, but without 
'or by hands, mrkes the condit 'benefit.”  I

Owens Hotel
and Restaurant

NDW OPEN ON MAIN STREET 

GOOD ROOMS. ALL NEW

Rates $1 Per Day
The best of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a.m.to 8  p.m

LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL 
A T I ENTION

M rs . Fannie Owens
Proprletrfss

ions of life better, and never that 
; of the idle and parasite. The 
, nature of all worthy work is to 
I broaden, to ennoble and to en
rich the mental and moral nature 
of the worker. I am safe In sny 

I ing that it is not usually the man 
who meets the morning with a 

I smile, who greets his fellow- 
workers with a cheery word and 

; does his work wherever it may

I “ Did you realize that your trouble was 
Bright’s Disease?”  j

" I  never thought of such a thing. F i- , 
nally, niy con<Iition liecaine serious. My 
back achecl all the time, I had shooting 
p-iiiis ill uiy joints and a weak tired feel
ing at the knees, a little work played me 
out completely. I  then Iregan doctoring 
for kidney trouble hut did not improve 
very much ”

"D id  yon have any trouble with your 
heart?”

"Y es . I  had spells o f heart throbbing
. . . 1 ■ nervous faint feeling. I thought
be. in cheerful, faithful, manner, ija,j jj^art disease and treated awhile
that becomes a criminal and 'for that. Nothing seemed to help me.
a jail bird.

The idea that work is degrad
ing is false and ought to be ban
ished. The man in his overalls 
and blouse may, if he will, be

I had to give up trying to work.
“ How did you affect a cure?”
“ A friend of mine persuaded me to try 

Prickly Ash Bitters. I bought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking it a week 
I liegan to feel some better, my urine be-

just as rich in those qualities came more natural and there was a grad

I which lift man above the brute;
; he may, if he will, be just as 
 ̂much of a co-worker with God 
and with the forces which up- 

I build, as the man who writes a 
book, tries a lawsuit, preaches a 
sermon, or prescribes for a pa- 

I tient. Work differs, but the 
j workers are brothers, comrades, 
fellow-laborers, whether' they 
work in overalls or royal purple. 
Any attempt to create a bitter or 

I class spirit between them is un* 
i wise and hurtful. I like to feel 
that every man that is clean 
in life and true in his work 
is my brother and fellow work
er. under the command of God, 
in removing poverty, ignor
ance and sin.— W. C. Burns.

Mr. W. T. McQueen and fam
ily have returned to Grapeland 
to live after trying West Texas 
for awhile.

ual lessening of my misery. I kept on 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters for several 
weeks snd 1 could feel my strength re
turning—slowly at first—but increasing 
daily. I  am now entirely cured of my 
trouble and able to do a full day's work 
without the least fatigue. I consider 
Prickly Ash Bitters the grandest kidney 
medicine in the world.”

Thousands of people attest in like 
manner to the wonderfol benefit derived 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is s time 
tried sad successful remeily for Bright’s 
Disease or any disorder o f the kidneys.

Prickly Ash Bitters is in every senses 
sj'stem tonic and regulator. It possesses 
important properties for curing ailments 
of tha stomach, liver and bowels in ad
dition to its great power In the kidneys. 
It is a valuable article to keep at home, 
where a dose or two can be taken when
ever needed. When used for any diaor- 
der in the kidneys, stomach, liver or 
bowels It is the right medicine in the 
right place.

Get tbs genuine with the figure 
” 3 ’ in red on front label.^

Sold by drnggists Price O  00.

S o ld  b y  C a r l  too  A  P o r t t r .

#
$
4
4
4
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San Antonio’s Best
Effort at Entertaining is Hade

for the Annual Jolly 5how,

Spring Carnival 
Knights of Omala

AND

Battle of Flowers

Many Novel Features This Year.

jWeek, April 16-20

I. & G. N. R. R.
Will Have In Effect Very Low Excursion Ratos

TO SAN ANTONIO.
SEE TICKET AGENTS.

D. J. PRICI’;
G. P. & T. A.

GEO. D. HUNTMt, 
Palestine, Texas. A. G. P. & T. A.

W.-W.-W. W.-W.W.-W.

ORAUGHON'S 1= COLLEGES
26 Cull!v<«< >o lil Ststra; S3QO.OOQOO NAI.MD<10nPYRIGHTRDmntbod>areaqualto 

I «l>it«l 17 T'vtrm. Diiiloiim fr.iiii lUx miiQtb>cliii*wber<«. Uatak>t(u«-wtUo>iarlno«
iT H tS tS T , HsodfortL 
U1 WK^'iMfnllr or rsfnnS 

' prims tw Homs Study.

< simsi iMUHiiwiH.] 17 jriisrs. uipioiim rniiii lUx mnQtliscl»i>wlier<«. ( 1* P. B. f  In Ixinln.iu wbst Hsr- rou tbst U. P B. C. Is T|rani's an.) Ysls's tvis-'—-lit In liU-rsry riiflss We also tswh l.y mail Thrif months' ondcr our OHIUl- i money. Write for prim
Address 1. F. IIMtItI, Ftm., at either place. ■

$60h '^M$60
Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Vsco 
Austin 
Fort Vorth

The Messenger and Galveston News 

One year for S1.75

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS— COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitia* La Orippe, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 

Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 
all diseases of

THROAT, LUNQ8 AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

Xleven years ago Dr. King's Kew Discovery pennsnently enrsd 
me of s severe sad dangerous throat snd lung trouble, and I've 
been s well man ever einpe.-0.0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, b. C.

I

I

P fIlO l BOo
I SOLO AND QUARANTEEO l Y

CARLETON& PORTER.

AND SI.00

The Modern Train of Lnxnry
s Mexico-St. Louis Special
j r  A ssM trsla sf clegsace sad esse

a  Via I. & 0 N. Railroad
s  Tf St. iN ls M l Chldfo. TnMexIcn
J  COMPOSED Ok  PULLM AN ’S LATF>5T CREATIONS 
J  Composite car (with bsrbor shop, bath, etc.)Din- 
J  er, drsWingr-room, compartment and observe- 
J  tion library sleepers. SEMI-W EEKLY. For
2  Illustrated booklet and particulars see I. A  G. N,
“  hgents, or writs to

D. J, Pries, O.P.A T. A., Oeo.D.Huntsr,A.O.P.A T.A., 
I. A 9. N. Railroad, Pslestins, Texas.
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Give Us

Your Next Order for

Job Printing
We Guarantee Our Work

To be the Best.

¥
¥ SEND US YOUR ORDERS

Will Build Club liou!>e.

( I
I I

Yesterday afternoon the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Klkhart Mineral Wells and Itn* 
provenaent company was held at 
the office of Dr. Grant, and at this 
meeting it was voted to erect at 
once a modern club house, to cost 
J2:»00.

Dr. Grant, Judge Ned Morris 
and W. ii. Fianagan were named 
as a building committee.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year.

\y. 6. Flanagan of (Palestine, 
president; Geo. E. Darsey of 
Grapeland vice president; Dr. 
J. H. Grant of Palestine, secre
tary and treasurer.— Palestine 
Herald.

"In  1897 I had a stomach dis
ease. Some physicians said 
Dyspepsia, some consumption 
One said 1 would not live until 
Spring. For four years I existed 
on boiled milk, soda biscuits, and 
doctors’ prescriptions. I could 
not digest anything I ate; then I 
picked up one of your Almanacs 
and it happened to be my life- 
saver, I bought a 50-cent bot
tle of Kodol and the beneht I re- 
eieved from that bottle all the 
gold in Georgia could not buy. 
In two months I went back to my 
work, as a machinist, and in 
three months I was well and 
hearty. M i^ you live long and 
prosper."—C. N. Cornell,Roding, 
Oa., 1906. The above is only a 
sample of the great good that is 
daily done everywhere by Kodoi 
For Dyspepsia. It is sold here 
by Carleton ft Porter.

Dr. Robertson’s Philosophy.

The man who can smile in the 
face of adversity will never feel 

: the sting of defeat.
The man who lives right has 

little time or occasion to worry 
over death or the future state.

Sowing wild oats wouldn’ t be 
I such a serious matter if every fel- 
I low had to harvest his own crop.
, It is much cheaper to remove 
temptation from the path of our 

I young men than it is to punish 
> the crimes after they are com- 
I mitted.

I had rather make a thousand 
I failures trying to do something 
in the world, than to have it said 
of me he never tried. God help 
the man who is satisfied with 
life, as he hnds it, who has no 
ambition to do things, but willing 
to pass through and out of the 
world and leave it as he found it 
— Pearsall Leader.

Mr. W. B. Hendricks of \Va- 
neta came in Monday from Abi- 
line where ne bad been for sev
eral days on some business. Mr. 
Hendricks says West Texas is 
suffering for rain.

A  cross and pevish baby is not 
natural. There is something 
wrong. Usualy it’s the stomach. 
Use Cascaswset and put the 
stomach right, and the sunshine 
will return to the'baby’s face. 
Cascasweet is best for babies and 
children. 60 doses 25 cents. Sold 
by Carleton ft Porter.

Antrim Happenings.

March 22.— Beautiful spring is | 
here in all its glory and we w ill; 
soon be eating garden sass. |

The farmers are in a push with 
farm work. Most all are done 
planting corn and some are plant
ing cotton. There will be more 
cotton planted this year than last.

We had two sermons last Sab
bath, by Rev. Bean at 11 o ’clock 
and Rev. Houston of Elkhart at 
3:30 in the evening.

The health of our community 
is fine, W’e have escaped the 
measles so far except Mr, Street- 
man’s family.

There was a picnic and squirrel 
and fish fry on Elkhart creek 
near the Bob Edens place to-day. 
There was quite a crowd present 
and we noted from a distance 
Mr. Ruben Weisinger from be
yond Grapeland; Zander Wood- 
ell of Grapeland; Mr. Clewis and 
family of New Prospect; Sambo 
PrIJgen and family of Daly’s; 
Mr. Frank Pridgen of Elkhart. 
Ail seemed to enjoy themselves 
fishing, hunting and talking. 
Had some comic songs by Mr, 
Baber. Plow Boy.

!► ♦ ^  * -4

For weak kidneys and lame 
back use DeWitt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. Cures lumba
go, rheumatism, bladder and 
other troubles arising from bad 
blood They cleanse the kid
neys aqd clear the system. In
dorsed and sold by Carleton ft 
Pbrter.

for Rhaumatitm. Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns. Bunions,A Sure Cure

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lama Back, Stiff Jointa, 
Frostad Feet, Bums. Scalds, etc.

A N  A N T IS E P T IC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

P E N E T R A T E S  the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural alaeticity,

BEST UNIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISN
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Crsig St., KaoxviUe, 

Tenn., writes: *' I  have been trying the baths o f 
Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief irom Ballard’s Snow Uniment 
than any medicine or anything Z hare seer tried. 
Inclosed find poetoflSce order for |1.00. Send mo 
Urge bottle by Sonthem Bxpresa."

T H M U t S IZ E S :  25c , 50c  A N D  $ 1.00
RE RURE YOU OCT THE OENUME

Ballard Snow Linim ent C o.
ST. LO U n . U. lb A .

SOLO AND MCOMM tfldOBD BY

SOLD BY CARLETON &  PORTER.

Mist Lilli* Johnston returned 
from Houston last Friday night 
where she had been on a visit to 
her Bitter, Mrs. J. M. Perry.

Mr. and Mrt. Eugene Yar 
brough arrived on a visit to ’’ 
gen’t parents, relatives ss * 
friends, last Sundsy r*



SYSTEM
Is the keynote of Success in 
any line of business. The 
Successful Merchant, Lawyer, 
Farmer, Doctor, or the Suc
cessful man in any pursuit of 
life is the one who Systema
tizes his business.
Doing all your Business 
through a Bank it one o f the 
greatest Factors known to 
modern Business World to 
wards getting and keeping 
your affairs in a Systematic 
way.
As a First Step towards Suc
cess open an account with the

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, Texas.

LOCAL NEWS.
Dsraey haa farmbella.

Your dinner for 25 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

If you need hoee, Howard has 
them.

Beak line of work pants in town 
at F  A Fanis’ .

We are selling Kleckley melon 
need every day. Howard.

Spring is hero so is Faris’ hats, 
clothing, shoes, etc.

Lee Clewia wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

We have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton <t Porter,

Nice lot of fishing tackle, poles 
etc. Carleton 4 Porter.

Plenty of bran, chops, meal 
and Colorado alfalfa hay at

F. A. Paris’ .

The Ladies Aid society netted 
S28 00 lost Friday night from the 
supper.

Our cough syrup (White Pine 
with Tar) cures; 25c.

Carleton 4 Porter.

Miss Callie Belle Bowmen of 
Elkhart visited relatives near 
town Saturday and Sunday.

Call on ua for the beat flour, 
meal, chops, bran, shorts, alfalfa 
hay, price and quality of goods 
guaranteed. S. E. Howard.

Make F A Faria’ store your 
headquarters when you come to 
town. Just bring the whole fam
ily along.

It will not cost you a cent to 
try Chamberlain’ s Stomach and 
L i v e r  Tablets, and they are ex
cellent for stomach troubles and 
constipation. Get a free sample 
at B. R. Guice 4 Son’s drug 
store.

Darspy is opening spring goods 
every day.

Fresh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Slippers for ladies men and 
children at Darsey’ s

Miss Zuma Anthony left Mon
day for Houston to visit relatives.

B R A C f  U P .
Spring will soon be here, 

when every growing thing 
will send new life through 
its veins. Bring yourself 
in harmony with nature and 
send some life galloping 
through your own system. 
Make yourself feci good.

Our Hot Springs Blood 
Remedy contains certain 
medicinal salts as well as 
other valuable ingredients 
employed by physicians in 
the treatment of blood and 
skin diseases. It is free 
from harmful ingredients. 
Is the best blood purifler 
we know.

6 bottles for f5.00 
8 bottles for 82.75

" mn & PORTER
’ ’GOISIS.

Buy your Carbon from Carle- 
ton 4 Porter.

Don’ t sell your eggs, chickens 
or turkeys imtil you see

F A Faris.

Paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
etc. We are agents (or Jap-a- 

lac. Carleton 4 Porter.

Ben Brooks was down from 
Palestine Tuesday. Ben is now 
in the I. 4 Q. N. shops.

Buy your slippers, shoes and 
oxfords for men, women .and 
children at F A  Faris’. He is 
the shoe man.

La Texo Newt.

Boy W a n te d .

I want an eeergetic active fel
low to learn the painters trade.

A. L. Brown.

F. A. Faris has just unloaded 
another car of Red Cross and 
Keystone Flour. None better— 
it is nice and fresh.

The Messenger had a pleasant 
call from Mr. M. C. Thomas Sat
urday.

We have the groceries, can’ t 
we sell you as cheap as the cheap
est? Howard.

Tom Sims of LaTexo was in 
town Saturday and paid tho Mes
senger a pleasant visit.

Messrs. Goode and H. L. Ficke 
left with their families for their 
former home in Falls county last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leaverton 
visited relatives in Palestine Sun
day.

Rey. J. M. Perry came in from 
Houston Tuesday night to visit 
friends for a few days.

Mrs. A. N. Henry of Groveton 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Lively, a few days this 
week.

For Sale.
I have about 100 bushels of 

ear corn for sale at 65c at my 
farm. J. N. Parker.

Ladies, you can get the long 
white gloves at the millinery 
store, the only place in town that 
has has them.

Miss Myrta Richards.

March 25.—A friend of mine 
wants U) run for school trustee 
and asked me to write to Joe 
Bailey to know if he will let him 
be elected. He was “ agin”  Joe 
in the investigation and says he 
will never do it any more if he 
will let him be elected.

Mr. Wheaten, one of the stock 
holders of the Louisiana A Texas 
Orchard Co. from Pittsburg, 
Penn., is in town looking after 
his interests.

Mr. Danner and Mr. and Mrs. 
liawlins of Pittsburg are spend
ing several days here prospect
ing. Mr. Sebauf of New Castles, 
Penn., is also here with a view 
of buying a home. Those are all 
good people and if we can suc
ceed in getting them here our 
country will be greatly ben- 
eflttcd.

The Sunday school had an 
election of officers yesterday 
and all the old officers wo re
tained for the ensuing year.

The Baptist church organized 
a conference with C. Campbell 
as moderator. They w’ill call a 
pastor on the fourth .Sunday in 
April and all the members arc 
requested to be present.

Tho Ija Texo Local Farmers’ 
Union elected deligates to the 
county union last Saturday and 
they were instructed to write 
the county union to hold its next 
meeting hero and if they accept, 
we will give a barbequo in honor 
of tho event.

Mrs. T. H. Ixsaverton, Mrs. D. 
N. Loayerton and a few friends 
went Ashing last week and 
caught a nice string of flsb and 
lots of eels.

Mr. Jim Kelly who has been 
quite sich is up again.

Mr. W. L  Smith has quite a 
number of dogs on exhibit now. 
I f  you want to see some fine 
stock call on him,

Mr. L. J. Stiff returned from 
Rusk last week, where ho had 
been visiting his family for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays had quite 
a quantity of rifie strawl>errie.s 
and dew berries with which to 
entertain their guests from the 
frozen north.

La T  xo is on tho upgrade and 
those who want a nice home 
couldn’t do better than to invest 
in La Texo dirt. Keep your eye 
on La Texo. K e .\.

____ ______ 2___
fc iC M a , T e tte r. Salt Rheum, Itch. Rlag Worm, 

H e rp e i, Barbcrt* Itch.

All of these diseases are attend
ed by intense itching, which is 
almost instantly relieved by ap
plying Chamberlain’s salve, and 
by its continued use a permanent 
cure may be effected. It has, .in 
fact, cured many cases that had 
resisted other treatment. Price 
25o per box. For sale by B. R. 
Guice 4 Son.

Committees Selected.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow m oney on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.

E, M. Dancer was among those 
to stop his paper when the dollar 
rate was put on, but he repented 
and enme back to the fold last 
week, just like many others have 
done.

A  communication from Lone 
Star was consigned to the waste 
basket this week because no 
name was signed to it. All 
articles for publication must have 
the writers name signed to it.

I f  you have received a notice 
from this paper that your time is 
out, please remit or order your 
paper stopped, or make arrange
ments to have it continued. This 
is busictM.

Oftice North Side Public Ssuare C R O C U r T T , T E X 4 S

Nat Davis, A. M. Wooaell.
Reception oommittee—J. F. 

Martin, Jas. Owens, Gus Porter, 
Ran Wherry, Dr. F. C. Woodard.

Coromitee on music—Albert H. 
Luker, Odell Faris.

Special soliciting and receiving 
oommittee—S. E. Howard, F. A. 
Faris, Geo. Shipper, Ross Murch
ison, A. B. Spence, J.E.Hollings- 
worth. The entire town was ask
ed to assist this committee in so
liciting.

Finance committee—George E. 
Darsey, Dr. F. C. Woodard, Jas. 
Owens, J. J. Brooks, treasurer.

Confederate committee--Dr F. 
C. Woodard, J. F. Martin, J. N. 
Parker.

Geo. Shipper was asked to see 
all the business men in regard to 
closing their places of business 
on that day.

Dr. W. D. McCarty was asked 
to confer with the school board 
in regard to closing the school.

Prof. A. W. Cain was selected 
to deliver the welcome address.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again on the night of April 15, 
when these committees will make 
a report to the general committee.

J u r y  L is t .

FOLmHONEr̂ TAR
*or ch lld rtm  tafm, Ho opl'tloo

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GOUGH SYRUP

Petit Jurors, 4th, week, to ap
pear Monday, Apr. IsL at 9 
O’clock a. m. 1907 
N L Smith A E Buffington 
R O Morgan R H Hide Jr 
W R Brown Walter Bennett 
Will Blaia Johns.)n A lledge 
J J Collier D C Francis 
J E Driskill W R Camphell 
GMCunninghamH W Beeson 
S A Cook J T Morrow
Jeff Payne R F Hall
TSTunstall W AStubblefield 
J D Beavers C E Brooks
Fount Kelly J L Reynolds
W F Mason Allen Newton 
J L  Albright H K Gee 
JnoT Simmons J R Hedgepeth 
\V E Roe R R Harvin
F M .McDougald J NSnell 
G .M Walton N B May 
G W Beathard W R Cannon 
P M BoatwrightK T Thorn 

Petit Jurors, 5th. week, to ap
pear Monday, Apr. 8th., at 10 
O’clock a. m. 1907.
John Manning B T James 
J W StubblefieldH J Phillips 
B T  Jordan J D Hill 
J W Scott J H Green 
B J Ward S G Oliver 
J B Ash W L Allen
E J Curry Z D Driskill 
W F Hallmark T A Butler 
.1 W Allen J E LaRue 
G B Calloway G R Turner 
Ace Speer M B Crealh 
C M Parker B L  Dorainy 
J F Arnold E 3 Adkins 
T J Maples W L'Spruill 
HWWeidemeyerPhil Robinson 
G W Starling C W Tollar 
Jasper Simpson O W Turner 
J S Cook E H Speer
J T Darsey Ed Weisinger - 
W F Rayburn W W Sullivan

Cures all Cou{hs and 
a IS  l a ta  in expelling 
Colds from tho 
S y s t e m  by 
gently moving 
the bow ele .
A certain cure 
for croup and 
wbooping-cougb 
(TraU* Ibll

Thi 1*4
tSoTtr aiM -
•omaaS thi
to oa mrf Cream Vermifuge

KENNEDY'S umivE
HONEYi^AR

rairaitiD  at  r a i  i.ABotAToaT o r 
b  O. DaWITT A  OO.. ONIOAOO. U. • .  iL

Sold by Carleton A Porter

THE 6UARAITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN*8 FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAHI o r  IMITATI#M9.

TMg •KMWINC • « iV  ST

Ballard*Snow Liniment C#t
• T .  LOUIto. BflO.

------FOR SALE BY------
CA RLETO N  &  P O R T ER .

The citizens of Qrapeland met 
at the Methodist church last 
Thursday night to make arrange
ments for the Old Soldiers re
union to be held here April 26. 
Geo. E. Darsey was elected chair
man and A. H. Luker secretary. 
MaJ. J. F. Martin stated the 
object of the meeting and then 
the following committees were 
selected.

General committee—W.D.Tay- 
lor, J. J. Brooks, W. D. McCarty, 
J. N. Parker, Dr. F. C. Woodard.

Committee on hauling—J. M. 
Selkirk, J. R. Smith, H. M, 
Brown.

Seat and table committee— 
Howard Anthony, M. D. Murchi
son, Q*o. Calhoun, Jno. A. Davis, 
Albert Edens, Marcus Anthony.

House committee, to arrange 
(or homes for confederates— 
Od.ll F a r ia , M a ro u a  Anthony,

} SOMETHING SNAPPY INj REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
A New List of Properties

150 acres of land situated 1 1-4 miles south of Qrapeland 
80 acres in cultivation, good house, gootl wire fence.

House and lot in Grapeland, good house.
800 acres of land 3 miles north-west of town, 200 acres 

in cultivation, good houses, good fence.
400 acres of land 2 'i miles west of Grapeland, two set

tlements, both well improved, 30 acres in fruit trees now 
bearing.

77 acres of land I j  miles northwest of Grapeland, living 
water, 4 wells good water, under good wire fence, good 
honse and barn, 45 acres in cultivation, young orchard.

100 acres of land, 5 miles north of Grapeland, all under 
good wire* fence, good house, water and orchard.

315 acres of land 4 1-4 north of Grapeland on I. A G. N, 
railroad, 14 mile of Walling switch, 2 good fionses, under 
good wire fence, two good orchards.

MO. A. DA VIS.
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IDEAS FOR FEAST

SANDWICH PARTY IS A N )/E L  
ENTERTAINMENT.

Something Different from the Usual 
‘•Lunch Counter” Refreshments 

—Recipes for Many Dainty 
Little Dishes.i

tjulte the newest thiiiK In the way 
Of entertulniiK'tu Is the sandwich 
party. It Isn't ns ecuiiomlcal as it 
sounds, blit It - tun.

tVhen the cuests had arrived the

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY,

A  Woman Who Has Suffered Tells 
How to Find Relief.

The thousands of women who suffer 
backache, hiiii.uor, urinaiy disorders 

and other kidney Ills, 
will find ei'infort la 
the words of Mrs. 
Jane Farrell, of I'lliC 
Ocean .Ave., Jersey 
(Mty, X. J.. w ho says: 
‘ I reiterate all I 
have said before In 
praise of lV>an's Kid
ney Fills. 1 had 
been having heavy

ho-stess’ husband gravely walked backaches, and my general health was 
tfcrough the room lu the guise of a affected when I began using them. My 
sandwich man, and the legend on the were- swollen, my e> es puffed, and 
placards read, ‘ 'Sandwiches will be
Siven sway free to-night by Jauu Fey- 
ton.”

At the sandwich feast there was not 
a reminder of the good old reliable 
lunch counter in sight.

Itoast beef, ham and cheese were 
conspicuous by their absence, but 
there Were the daintiest lettuce and 
niayonuui.se samlwiches. bread and 
butter sandwiches as thin a-: a knife 
could cut them, nut sandwiches and 
chicken sandw iehi-.-.. with celery, olives 
and other small edibles. .V delicious 
nesselrode pudding tinlsheil the feast.

OYSTKH KUITTKIIS.—Chop 25 oys
ters. Make a batter of two cups ol 
tnllk, two of flour, two wi'll-beaten 
eggs. S teaspi .nfiil of baking [lowder, 
email spec n cf >alt. Stir In the oys
ters. If the nii.vlure Is too stitf add 
more milk. Make en a griddle or drop Suece.«s .Mu4;uzine.

dizzy si>ells were frequent. Kidney 
action was Irregular and the secre
tions highly colored. To-day, how
ever, I am a well woman, and I am 
confident th.at lX>an's Kidney Fills 
have 'hiade me so, and are keeping 
me well."

Sold by all dealer*. 50 cents a box. 
Fostei-.Milburn Co., Flnffalo, N. Y.

Kerp Your Face to the Sunlight.
I know an old man who has had a 

good ileal of trouble and many losses 
and misforlunes, but he started out in 
life  wlih a firm determination to ex
tract Just as much real enjoyment 
from It, as he w\-nt along, as possible 
—not in dlssi|iatlon, but In wholesome 
reertstion und fun Me has always 
tried to see the hiinuirous side and the 
duty of haiipiness.—O. S. .Mardea lu

! r i ’ T W M  FVT>K1,K<:  ̂ FYKS prodtiee 
' the briglile^t and fa s t v '  cojms with less 

wurk und iiu imus.

Minds of too many men *re filled 
with useless keowledge.

oM.ToXE ■•niioutt ori\i\K“
That 1 ,  I , a \ * I I V K  niioMO I,'Mil 111- s mllsri.

, u«iu«*u rf* U(hI <̂al,etlIllr̂  <;>’•*«*>«<* tir*! andor tfiiiAK-oitl Tabifi ti a >> HI 1 K l*AC K Ati K wit b - btiick Mini r«Ml aud itio uf
A. W UUUVK.

I According to Btatlstlcs nine-tenths 
of the men who commit suicide are 

I  married. Comment is unnecessary.

Fll'lf, St. \'itu- IKiniv anti all Nervoiin 
l>i»ruM-s |>rMiiuiientl> i-uied bv Mr Kliiu-'ii 

I tirrut Nerve lleuloiei. .‘'end for Free FJ.OO 
trial iHittle and treuti-< Mr >{. II Khiic, 

j Ld., 9J1 .\rcb St., Fliilaili Ipliia, Fa.

! Idleness and pride tax with a hear- 
! ler hand than kings and parliaments.
I If we can get rto of the former we can 
I easily bear the latter.—Franklin.

: In a Pinch, Lfse ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
! A powder. It cures painful, smurt- 
I Ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
I It's the gre/test comfort discovery of 

the age. Makes new shut*.* easy. A 
certain enre for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists. 2.'u’ .-\coept no eub- 

1 stitiite. Trial package. FUFK. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Koy. X. Y.

Tt Is not enough that we swallow 
I truth; wo must ^eed upon It, as In 
! swta do on the leaf, till the whole 
I heart be colored by Its qualities, ar.d 
I show its food In every fiber.—Cole- 
: ridge.

MRS. AU G . LYON

T IR E D  A N D  SICK 
Y E T  M U S T  WORK

“ Man m a y  w o rk  fro m  su n  to  Min 
b u t w o iiia ii .s w o rk  is  n e v e r  d o n e ,'’

In order to Keep the home neat 
and pretty, the ehililren well dressed 
and tidy, women uvenlo und often 
snlTer in silence, ilrifting aldng from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to have help to overcome 
the ]iaias aud aches xvhich daily 
make life a burden.

It is to thene women that Lydia 
K. Finkham's Vegetable Coiu|Hnind, 
made from native roots and herbs, 
eomes as a blessing. When the spir- 
iLs arc depres.setl, the head and back 
aehes, there are dragging-tiuwn pains, nerrousness, sleeplessness, and 
reluetau(*e to go anywhere, these are only symptoms which unless 
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Weeps the feminine organism iua strong and healthy condition. It cures 
Intlamiu'ition, FIceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In 
preparing for rhild-birth aud to carry women safely through the Change 
of Life it is luo.st efileient.

Mrs. .Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Fa , writes-— Dear Mrs. Fink- 
l>*m'—“ For a long time I suffered from female tmiiIdes and had all kinds 
of at'hes and pains In the lower part o f hock and Miles, I entild not 
sleep and hud no appt-tite Since taking T.ydia K. Finkham's 'N’egetable 
Cuiupoiiiiil and following the advice which you gave me I feel like a 
new woman und I cannot prai.se your medicine too highly.”

Mrs. Pinkham’s Invitation to Women
Women suflfering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 

write .Mrs Finkhum. at Lynn, Mass. Out o f her va.st volume of e.x- 
pericnce she proh.nbly has the very knowledge that w ill help your 
ca.s«>. Her aclvice is free and always helpful.

by spoonful, iuto \ery but fut. If the 
latter li done, drain well before serv
ing.

CHKRRY IT'DDINC..—.Make a cu* 
tard of a pint of milk, yolks of twe 
eggs. talilesiMHinfiil of cornstarch and 
a little -4lt. t 'lMik in double boiler and 
flavor with vanilla. Let cool. Drain 
the syrup fimm 'a pint of cherry pre
serve and pit the cherries, reserving 
a ll or eight. Heat the syrni> to the 
boiling point and thicken with a large 
teaspoonful of corn.-itarch. There will 
be about a teacupful of syrup; sot 
this away to cisil. Just before serving 
stir the cherries Into the custard and 
put Into a glass dish. Heat the white 
to a stiff frotli, sw-eeten with three 
tablespoonfuls of i>owdered sugar and 
put in BpiHinfuls on top of custard, 
lilactng a cherry on foil of each. Four 
the syrup In tlie space around the 
*l>oonfuls rif froth.

DELICATK Fl'DDIXtJ—One and 
-one-half cuu.- water, oneUalf cup 
sugar, onehalf saltaiioon salt, well 
mixed and brought to the IxHlIng point. 
Wet thrt>« fablespiKins cornstarch In 
a little cold water, stir Into the bulling: 
syrup and cisik ten minutes. Heat 
the whites of thii-e eggs to a dry froth 
and whip the IxdlinK mixture into 
them; return to the fire one minute to 
set the egg. adding nn«- half enp lemon 
Juice an-1 a little of the grated rind 
Turn at once into a mold that has been 
.wet in cold water, and set away to be-: 
Come Ice cold Serve with sfrawber-' 
Ties or other fruit plied high in the 
center or pour a soft custard around 
as a sauce.

■ How to Make Toffee. j
Toffee Is an almost unknown sweet

Sliernnu, T a .ii. .IuIv 15. I>fl.
K 1 . D. &, Ixix 05, 

J. L. \\'.ird Medu-inc t n..
llig ^pl mg'. l exas.

t■I’litli iiiPii: 1 r IJ intiiill,. I MifforrJ
sg-ii\ Milli i-toiie III (lu l>li.||i-r, uiidw.is 
I uiiipelle<l til call m n liin '.ur at least 
twice a moiilli, I ul he ci iiid < tilv give me 
lenipoiiir) ii-u-l I le.id ut tlie gre.it 
merits of Ward's Kidney Fills. | pur- 
eli.i-ed two 1mi\i-«. niid nl;er t.ikmg them 
I have nut even hid u t-yiiiptom of the 
old tiiiiible. I hearlilv itvi mmeiid them 
to any - lie sutfenng fium Kidney and blad
der lioulile. Yours tiiiiy.

.1 11 lloLCOMH.
F. .‘s. Sen-1 u* your druggi-ts' name and 

in cents and v«i- will n ii 1 you a ."KI cent 
Iwix I t W .ir-l'a Kidne) 1‘ilU. Tlie greatest 
Kidney Rciiiedv U|miii the iiurKct

.\ gu.irantced ctiie lor Kulnev and Hlad- 
der tronhles, IhalH-tes, Weak and .Veiling 
Full k. Rhcuinatism. Frecpient IK'sirc to 
I. VV.itcr. Inrtimmnli. n. Irrit inon or 
I'lieration . f  tl-.e Itl.i-ldcr or Kulneva. 
Remiivc' (ir.ivel or >1- ne from tlie lllad- 
der Sold and giiar.into-d hv vour local 
dniggi.'t s

J. L. W.VRD Mi niCIXK rO..
I'lg Springs, fexas.

Emigration from Norway.
The number of |«>rson* who emigrat

ed from Xorway in the calendar year 
lh06 was'2S.27-t, of whom H.2P0 sailed 
Tom t'hrlstiania. In Dally Consular 
Reports for February 1 the numbers 
were erroneously placed at 31,158 and 
l-t.174 respectively.

ST»ri or Oan. C ity •t Totioo. I 
I. c.icrt (

FacSK J. viiasst maxes oaih that h« ti Mot-ir 
fiart.iir uf the Srtii vf K J i riaxir a C •» . Uutn( 
buaiuFut 10 It.. • tiy ot T-ila-tj CiiuDly auil Siai* 
sr reia a an 1 that ttH Brm will pajr the aiim of 
iiSli lU'MiKKli IuiLLAKS fur each an4 trrrj 
csss -.f t k Taaan that cauout ha cursd by the usa uf 
llsi.L-1 Csrsaas i cat. rit.VNK J CHEXIT

Sworn to hrf -r» ms sn-1 sa*i«-flim-l m mjr prasaaca, 
tills sih aajr ul p. aioh.-r. -V. U I--'--  —. A. W. ULE.VSON,

SOTABt PriLio.
Hk'.'i I'slarrb Cura It tskrn iDtarnallf siiS acta

over here, but the small English chll-'
dren thrive on it and u.sually know 
bow to make It.

It's a quite dlfft-rent thing from our 
butterscotch, which Is Jolly good, but 
wiot at ''Jolly good” as toffee.

Here's a recipe for It:
Take three ptmmls of ‘'coffee,” or 

**€'■ sugar, butter to the amount of a 
pound and a quarter, with half a tea- 
spoonful of cream of tartar. First dls-; 
solve the sugar In Just as ntucb cold 
water as may be required for that pur i 
pose, then mix all the Ingredients to : 
getiier and boil them without stirring ' 
the mixture until it will snap when 
dropped Into cold water. ,\t this mo-; 
ment remove It from the fire, add! 
sight or ten drops of lemon extract, ■ 
•rrordlng to Its strength, and pour' 
the mixture Into well greased pans, to 
be cut iato squares as it cools. I

r J. I HENEV a CO., Tuiwdu, o. ̂>td flU Profitvu. ;vliAai *F*uihy Ptii* fx»r coo«tipatt'->D.

Author Fond of the Country.
Arthur Stringer, the author. Is an 1 

enthusiastic farmer, and has a fine 
fruit farm at Cedar 8|>rings, Ont., 
where he spends bis summers.

Oarfirld Tea, an .vl«oliifelv pure and ef- 
fcctiYc l.ixalivc' M.iile of flerba. fake it 
to purify the IiIdckI. to ovcrcime nuiitipa- 
tion and t<- eradicate rheumitiain and 
chronic diai-.via-'

liuxury In tnis w-urui make* us for
get another.—Hartbtikimew

The General Condemnation of So-Called Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner uf ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value’ and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physician* sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and 

are gentle yet prompt in efiect, and called etliical, because they arc of

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known Component Parts.
To gain the full confidence of the ^Vell Informed of the world and the approval of 

the most eminent jdiysician*, it is essential that the component parts be known to and 
ajiprovcd by them, ami, therefore, the California Hg Syrup Company has published for many 
years past in it.s advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per
fect purity and uniformity of product which they dcniand in a laxative remedy of an ethical 
character are assured by the California 1‘ ig Syrup Comjiany’s original method of manufacture, 
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of 
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses tlie advantage over all other family laxatives 
that it cleanses, sweetetwt and relieves the internal organs on whiiiji it acts, without 
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to 
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of 
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the rcmeily, but doubtlessly it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects, 
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.— 
jilainly printed on the front of every jiackagc, whether you simply call for Syrup 
of Tigs, or by the full name. Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California F'ig 
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which 
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists 
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price 
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, 1). C., the remedy' is not adulterated or mis
branded within the meaning of the F'ood and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Ixiuisvillc, Ky.

San Francisco, Cal. 
U. S. A.

London, England.
New York, N. Y.

‘ Sack Improvement Alwaye.
The officers of the lietter managed ’ 

and most successful cotton mills of 
Japan pay a good deal of attention to 
the Improvement of conditions among 
the help and to Increasing the facul
ties for education, especially educa
tion along textile lines.

Dried Dates.
Dried dates make a nice breakfast 

fruit If allghtly simmered In boiling 
water and servld with rich cream, 
aither hot or cold; they are a whole- 
■ome fruit for everybody to take at  ̂
this time of year. i

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN 
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
m THi HOUSE AND TOO WILL HAVH A 

QUICK, SAFE A N D  SURE REM ED Y FOR P A IN  
WHSRg YOU CAN OBT AT fT WHEN MIKDCO.

PRICE AN D  SOc

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES

«. l. DOUSLM $4.00 6ILT E06i SHOES CANNOT K  EQUALLED AT ANf PNICE.
'SH O ES FOR EVERYBO D Y A T A U  P R tO ESil

M en ', shoe., *.*  to SI.AO. H « j. ‘ Nhn*., •.* to SI.SA. Women'.
W4 l«WI.AO. M I.MHi'a t 'h lid ren '. Khne., •'Z.aa to ai-OO,

W.L- Uougla* .hoe. an- tcongnixe<l liy expert Judgo. of fuotwear  ̂
to lie the tei.t in style,fit .ml Wi-arpimluceil In thi* country. I7ach 
part of the shoe and every detail of the making la looked after 
and wat4-lie<l over by .killed .hoeinakera, without rê -ard to 
time or cost. If I roulil take you Into niy large (actoriea at!
ItriM-kton, Ma..., and aliow-ymi how carefully \V. L. IktuslMl_____________
ahoea are maile, you would tlien ondeistand why they hold their ahape, fit 
wear longer, and are of greater value than any otlier make*.

W. I. nMne .ttd [Kire I. M.iiiiied on II-. l.atoin. w.irh nrinrru the «e.rrr hlir%prtee. »»<t Intener .hoeiL Tahe N e nal.a(llii(e. e-.ld l-g die heel alne itealer. eeerr«l,ete, 
/’aw cMm-a.eleM wed arrJwieW.. mmimi/rm. W. A.. lMft;Wl.A%, Str««aian,Ma

M

Blind Letter Carrier.
Or the occasion of the last birthday | 

aaalversary nf the king of Italy a let-  ̂
tor carrier was remembered with an | 
laereate of pay. The man, whose { 
name It Domenico RIrffllt, hat been In 
the service at Rogllano for the last 60 
years. Is 80 years old, blind, and still 
•ttends to bL duties, with tbs assist- 
Anew of a grandchild.

Irish Chtcksns for England.
Ireland sends nearly 8.000,1,1)0 fowls 

yearly to English mark«>ts.

For
m  J T -  1  -  m

]?verybody knows that malaria, chills and fever, ague and such disorders, are canted by poiaon.
Do you know bow to prevent the poison from gstting into your blood; how to drive it away, when thers f  
Take Thsdiord'a Black-Draught, the great vegetable liver regulator, to successful for over 70 yeaza, through* 

out the Southern Butts. •
No other like H, cscept its inUUtions, and those only in outward appearance.
AppcarafKca, and imiutiont, are deceitfuL 
80 he eure you laciat on the genuine—Malarial X t k e d f o r d ’ s

e L A C K - D R A U G H T

Poison
A4

Edna Eutherford, of Atlanta, Tea., wrltae; **Thed(ord'e Black-Draught has doite me ao much good that 1 ^  
wish to publicly acknowledge it. 1 eulfered for five yeare with dumb chills and fever, more than 1 can tall. 1 trie'' 
all the medicinee 1 could think of, but they did me ik> good. At last 1 took Thedlord's Block-Draught and am w 
derhiily improved. I am better now than 1 have been for many months, thanks to your wooderfol medicine **

Sold everywhere, in Sic and |1.00 peckagea.



GREAT SOLAR SPOT FOUND.

Prof. Brathear Announce* Discovery 
Which Portend* Storm*.

Plttaburjt, Pn ^Profi-ssor .John A. 
hraHhoar of (In* AlloKheny obstrviitory 
ha* annoiinCfHl u (llurovory of one of 
the greatest sun spots ever calleij to 
the attention of astronoiuers. lie says 
electrical disturbances will he experi
enced throughout the country stHUi. 
These disturhances. he further de
clares, may take the form of a dis
play of the aurora borealis or tele 
graph and teleidione cuininunleatlun 
may be seriously affected.

The present spot is so largo that it 
can be st*4>n through smoked glass and 
the scientist says it is one of the most 
active «>f solar siiots. in his statement 
of the discovery Professou Drushear 
says:

"A very largo and beautiful sun spot 
or solar disturbaiiee is now crossing 
the face of the situ and is apiiroaehlng 
the central nieridlun. This Is the larg
est a|H)l that has been sien for sev
eral yoffrs. Its approximate length is 
118,000 miles and It is Jo.ouo miles 
wide, covering an ajya of about :!,500,- 
000 square miles. There is considera
ble activity in the spot and there may 
be sumo electrical disturbances on tlu* 
earth soon, but this is rather ditlicult 
to predict on account of the position 
of tho disturbance in relation to tho 
earth.

“ Uesldes this great group of siK)ts, 
there are three other groups to tlie 
west of it, aini a fourth is ju.st leaving 
the sun on the eastern side. This 
great spot can be readily seen hy tlie 
naked eye with a piece of smoked 
glus.s. Indeed, my alteution was call 
ed to it by a gentleman who saw it 
through the morning fog. We ha\e 
been observing tho spot with great 
interest, measuring it ttnd estimating 
Its size, it is a great siHit, stretching 
an eighth of the way across tiie sun. 
It comes at a time v.lien it is not 
usual to expect sun spots and is of 
greater luten st for that reason. Why 
it uow apiiears is uut exjilaiued.''

IETTiIIJIIIIIHI

A\4rCftaWe Prcptralionfor As- 
similaiing itic Food and Reg uia- 
Ung tlw Sloina.''hs and l3oweMS of

i .1 )K i :n

Promotes nigcsIion.Cheerru^ 
nessandRoslConlains neilkr 
Opiiiin,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N  a h  c  o t i c .

Abye aroU O 'S M n im x m jt
Satd'

dtix Xmnn *
iUduiuum-

CW #
-

fit #

A perfect Rciuetlv forroihslipa 
lion. Sour Sli''iifich,l)iarrtkH'a 
\Vorm.s,(;oi\vul.dous,Feverish
ness iiiul L o s s  OF SlJ^Fr.

Foe Suitilc Sulnnlure of

v i : w  v o n K .

CAIHIA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Nsn poisonous. Non Irriuting. Allays Inflammation and stops pala 
from any cause. As itrong as carbolic acid and as harmless as sweat 
mdk. Cures burns instantly; cures o.d .nd chronic sores: cures toias 
and inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowl*—curaa 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guarantee^

for H»l*|>7ilUlr»t-Cla». Dealer.. UfaU bj « UE»« lt.\T rn  »;SIM .» I. €'0.. Kl. W’urlh, Tcs»%

In 
Use 

For Over 
Th irty Years

NO  MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO  BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT,

C A P IS IC U M
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRICB 
15c-IN COLUAP.TIbLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS CR 
BY MAIL ON RECFIPT OF 15c IN POSTAGE STAMPS DO.N'T W A I T  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M L S - K I E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .  
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will i.ot 
blister the most deiicate skin. The pain-allaymg and curative qualities oi 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irrltanl known, also as an external remedy lor pains in the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A  trial 
will prove what we claim lor it. and it will be found to be Invaluable in the 
household and for chilaren. Once uoed no family will be without it. Many 
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as olherw.se it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL MAIL OUR VASE- 
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH W ILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O I J G H  MFC. CO.
17 STAIE GTREET t.E'V Y jRK  CITY

Hooper’sTetterCure
Ilou*t Mrriilrh.)

PATENTS ih.i PROTECT m f u h c e  s h r c h
>ir new book PATFNT 8SNSR mailed free U. tt.a- .1, li. taATKY eat.lM» .We*kli.«tou.l>.C.

1*1 oonrM fb 
peckec*

mother eten h*** only li oum eii>-«eine price end 
«*OtFIANCl'« I t  SUPtRIOR QUAUITV.

Is sold by all druggists 
on a positive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, j 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm, I 
Dew Poison, Chapped I 
Face and Hands, Pim- i 
pies, D.mdruff and all 1 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, | 
Bun i o ns ,  Sore and i 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.

Mail this ad. to us 
and we will send you a 
trial bottle free.

For health 
Economy 
Results

Hogless Lard

FARM LABORERS IN DEMAND.

Plan Adopted by Empire Stat* to 
Supply Needed Help. |

New York.—Tho huroau of liiforma ! 
tlon and stallsticu of llio .Now York 
state dopartinent of agriculture osti 
mates that fully 5o,0U0 laborers will 
bo required on tbo farms of the state 
this spring, and through Its office in 
this city is imttlng into execution a 
novel plan, which, in a small way, 
proved highly successful in supplying 
the demand last year.

The department has advertised ex 
tvnslvely botli in ,\ew York and in 
Europt^^or u.grlcultural laborers, and 
as a conseqtK'nce is in dally roceliti 
of many aiipllcatlons from men. both 
single and married, who are anxious 
to work on tho farms of the state 
Many a|>pllcations have been received 
from Holland and other F^irojiean 
countries, where wholo families are 
willing to emigrate if assured of farm 
•mployment here.

Many Immigrants reaching New 
York are at once engagt*d by the bu 
reaii of farm employment. I.ast year 
the bureau placed 4,171 farm laborers 
and hopes this year to Increase the 
number to the OO.Ooo which will give 
the farmers of the state a chance to 
sleep nights, lint an investigator who 
a day or two listened to "S ai>i>eal8 
for as.sistanco in two hours spent on 
two blocks on Fourteenth street, all 
of them from men "out of work.” and 
then recalled tho many uppeuls of 
philanthrojilc and chiirltiihle organiza
tions for funds with wlilch to assist 
New York's army of unemployed, won
ders why it sliould lie necessary to 
advertise in Europe for laborers to 
relieve a situation within ten miles of 
Broadway wlilch Is little better than 
that of Kansas at tho time of the 
wheat harvest.

HUNTERS KILL LARGE LYNX.

Thompjon’s Eye Water W. N, U., HOUSTON, NO. 10, 1907.
HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Teias.

Roses
Were
Gone

WRITE u s FREELY
and frankly. In strictest confidsoce, telling *11 your 
troubles, and stating your ago We will send yon 
TREK ADVICE, In plain sealed enralope, and a vaW 
aabl« 64-page Book on **Home Treatment for Women."

Address: Ladles’ Advisory Department, The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattaiwoga, Teon.

McCANE’S DETE?T1VE AGENCY,
n. operate* th« larceet fcrc«

competent detoctinea in the 5outh, their rendw 
wri*len opinioae in cnee* not bnadlod by 
%o*eoiu*bl« rote*. 0

9 9“I Was Pale
writes Mrs. H. C. Robinson (formerly Miss Hazel Upson) of DeKalb, 
111., “as a result of six months suppression, following an attack of 
fever, that I never got ever just right. 1 was weak and hardly able to 
get around. The best doctor In DeKalb gave me up and said 1 could 
not get well. Mamma was almost crazy about it. One afternoon z 
lady friend came to see me and told mamma to get me a bottle of

CARDUlWoman’s
Relief

so she got 11, though.«he had little hopes of lls helping. But, praise God! I had taken 
j jst three bottles, when I was relieved and began to get well right off. I kept right on 
taking Cardul and now I am well and strong. I feel that I owe iry life to Cardul and 
Will never be through praising It.”  Thousands of ladles have written, like Mrs. Robin
son. to tell of the wonderful relief It gave, In the various forms of female disease. For 
such trouble as headache, backache falling feelings, nervousness. Irregularity, mis
placement, etc., you will find Cardul of true and lasting benefit Try It.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $L00 B O n iE S GlOO

Animal with Tassels on Its Ear* 
Make^Attack on Men.

Memphis. T('iii).—An animal weigh- 
ing 60 iMiunds, with taaHelM on Its curs, 
yellowish strlpnl fur uml a stubby 
4*11, was shut tho utlier day near I’ort 
Jarvis, Sulllvnn county. Tito old In- 
babitants say tliat the beast Is a lynx, 
and tho oldest of them swears that ho 
has not seen a lynx in this s(>ctl(m 
line* be was a boy, 78 years ago. 
Binco then, he says, with a cliuckle, 
they have tieen "inisriing lynx.”

James Cooley and Andrew Van 
Dyke weie hunting for foxes which 
they fupposJMl had robbed their hen- 
aeries. They came across * queer 
tracks on the snow, then the lynx 
came across them.

The beast jtini|ied from a tall stump 
and landed on Van Dyke's back, it 
ripped the heavy clothing (rum bis 
back and lacerated his flesh. Afraid 
9f shooting his comrade, Conley 

' ed the lynx in the bead with his 
hoot*. The beast turned on 

' ’ entiig Its teeth and claws 
Van Dyke Jum|e<l up 
'  miiisle of his gun to 

rain* out

Handsome Bridal Coach.
A bridal coach coating *,800 has 

been flniahod by a Bridgeport (('onn.) 
manufacturer for a llveryni.m at 
Pittston, f’a. The vehicle is tiphot- 
•tered, silk curtained, wood carve.I, 
Kilt trimmed and has L’O hearts on It. 
There are heart-shaped windows, two 
largo hearts for the dashboard and the 
rear springs are heart shaped. Two 
Cupids surmount the lamps.

Not "Just as Good”—It’s the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing

ly, unquallilt'dly. and absolutely guar
anteed to euro any fonn of Skin Dis
ease. It Is jmrtlcularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Itingworui and all 
similar troubles are p-lleved by one 
application; cured by one box.

Building Up Manila.
Manila Is issuing biiflding pemilta 

at the rate of from 10 to 26 a day, 
large and small.

Mr*. Winslow** AoothlniF 
F*rcbU<Sr«* tMthlnc, toftest rrJur**
i*amaUo*.*iuxBM<*.c«rMo1*4 0oUiK McaboiU*.

ir Toa hare knowiAdg^. let otrwr* 
hgbt their candlea at iL—T. FaUer.

Prolific Playwright and Novelist.
W. J. Locke, the new secretary of 

the Institute of llrltlsh .\rchltects. Is 
a writer of plays and nov»*ls. Ills first 
book appeared In 1894 and each year 
since then he has completed a book. 
His plays have been very successful 
and his latest effort In that direction 
will shortly be brought out la Loudon.

Barry’s Tricopherous
Is a scientific hair f-.oit which removes 
all dandrulT and Irritation from the 
sculp, and strongthciiH the hair growth.

Many a man's Idea of hospitality It 
to bring other men home and have hli 
wife cook for them.

RHEUHATISCURED
You have missed Ike best if tJsrfielJ 

Tea, Nature’* laxative, lia* lie»ii over 
looked; lake it to regulate the liver and 
to overcome constipation.

Prefer diligence before Idleness, un
less you eateem rust before brigbtneas. 
—Plato.

r iI .K « rt'kVD ISt «  TO 14 U4T*.
rAZOOINTMKNT Is fssraioeeU to i-»r» in, e*s« •( lieb ni. Uilnd. Kiewl uii or l*rmru4IO( I’ llM la 
*10 USsr* u r*ar*.i ratandMt. ISO.

A woman may be afnald of the cook, 
but a man isn't—unleai ahe’a kls wife.

The Circulaiion Stimulated 
and the Muscles and Joint$ 

lubricated by using
S lO B v lV SL iiv .im .e iv t
. Price 25c 50c 6^100 
' Sold by all Deevlers

"SlGarfs Trealise On The Horse*Sent Free 
Address Dr. Earl S.SIodn,Boston.Mess.

You Look Prematurely Old
*woBU—  mt th> « •  ugty, g rte ty , grBy h g i f ,  tl—  ** LA  o m o U  ”  H A I*  R l f T O I I t * .  ^rto«k tf,OOi ratall.

\
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9B
C a ta n H  u4 NeaiaciM .

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2110 Holly 
8t., Kansas City, writes:**After 
usinf? a sample ^ ttle  and two 25c 
bottles of Hunt’s Li^^htninf; Oil I 
'itn almost o* Catarrh. It 
stops my headaches. It is the 
best medicine I ever saw, and 1 
just can’t live without it. She is 
ri^ht.

FOR 5ALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in GrajK*- 
land. It joins Dr. Wcx)dard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the I. & G. N. 
railri^ad on the east, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
the man who wants a g<H)d home 
convenient to town, with fine 
8ch(X)l and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Grapelaud, Texas.

Notice to the Public.
All parties are hereby forbid

den to tish in the Whitescarver 
lake south of Grapeland.

* F. C. Woodard.
James Owens, 

Owners.

lU ie a
and remember the next time you 
suffer from pain—caused by damp 
weather—when your head nearly 
bursts from neuralgia—try Bal- 
lards Snow Liniment, It will 
cure you. A prominent busi
ness man of Hempstead, Texas, 
writes: *‘I have used your lini
ment Previous to using it I was 
a great sufferer from Rheuma
tism and Neuralgia. 1 am pleas
ed to sav that now I am free 
from these complaints. I am 
sure I owe this to your liniment.”  
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

The Ladies Aid Society urge 
the little folks to attend the Easter 
egg hunt next Saturday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. M. 
D. Murchison. Prizes will be 
awarded to the boy and girl who 
finds the most eggs.

Dos't C ts ip U ia .
If your chest pains.and you are 

unable to sleep because of a 
cough. Buy a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, and you won’t 
have any cough. Get a bottle 
now and that cough will not last 
long. A  cure for all pulmonary 
diseases. Mrs, J—.
Texas, writes: **I 
enough for Ballards 
Syrup. The relief it 
me is all that is necessary for me 
to say.”

Galveston, 
can’t say 

Horehound 
has given

Josiah Caskey went up to F)lk- 
bart Saturday to see about a 
couple of jobs of painting. This 
call is the result of the little ad 
Joe is running in the Messenger- 
and some folks say advertising 
does not pay. Bosh I

The winds of March have no 
terror to the user of DeWitt’s 
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. 
It quickly heals chapped and 
cracked skin. Good too, for 
boils and burns, and undoubted 
ly the best relief for Pilea Sold 
here by Carleton 4 Porter.

Hood Murchison returned home 
last week from West Texas where 
he has been for about three 
months. Hood wont admit it, 
but if the truth was known, we’d 
bet 2 to 1 he hasn’ t had a s<|uare 
meal since he left home. Indies 
tions are strong in our favor.

You should be careful of your 
bowels when you have a cold. 
Nearly all other cough syrups 
are constipating, especially those 
containing opiatea Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup moves the 
the bowels—containing no onia- 
tes. Conforms to National Pure 
Food and Drug Law, bears en
dorsement of mothers every
where. Children like its pleas
ant taste. Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

Messra Driskill, Parks and 
W’ eatherford, Elkhart’s young 
men, were in the city Sunday 
afternoon.

Darsey’s
EASTER OFFERINGS OF

Fashionable

Wash Fabrics.

Soi Twilight
A fabric that Is 

proving: very pop
ular thia season. 
While it is sheer, 
yet is not so trans
parent as a great 
many fabrics of 
this class, it is 
woven in dainty 
plaid effects, suit
able for ladies or 
children's dresses 
for any occasion.

Price per yd 30c

Embr’deries
As you may 

know embroider
ies this season are 
scarce and if w'e 
were just buying 
our embroideries 
now we would 
have to ask you a 
great deal more 
because of the ad
vance in price. You 
know your needs 
for trimming mus
lin underwear and 
other staple uses, 
but this season 
there is a demand 
for shirt wai.«t em
broideries thatyou 
cannot overlook. 
Many shirt waists 
are made, using a 
center of wide in
sertion with two 
or more edges to 
the side. This style 
Is proving very 
popular, enabling 
you to get the 
most elegant at a 
little price com
pared with the fin
ished article. We  
especially ask you 
to see our shirt 
waist and corset 
cover embroideries

Batiste
We are show

ing a line of Ba
tiste that we know 
from having sold 
it before, is abso
lutely dependable, 
washes and wears 
well, comes i n' a  
variety of patterns 
such as checks, 
dots, flower spray 
effects and other 
desirable patterns. 
On account of the 
sheer nature of 
these Batistes they 
suggest the raffle 
idea and will show 
up to good advan
tage if made up 
that way. Per yd. 
lOc, 12 l-2c, 15c.

White
Goods Family

In White Goods we have, 
as usual, a complete line of 
Lawns and India Linons, to sell 
at 7c to 15c and your attention 
is directed to the followings
Air Line Cloth
Nothing can 

compete with 
this in sheer
ness and is 
one of the fab
rics that are 

continu a l l y  
used by the 
elite for party  ̂

gow n s a n d 
similar uses. 
28 Ins. wide.

Per yd 25c 
Swisses

W e  h a v e  

never  ̂ before 

had such a 
complete line 
of this class 

of goods which 
are u s e d  t o  

some extent

every season, 
but never be
fore as popu
lar as it is this 
sea son.Comes 
in many dif
ferent figur
es, small and 

large embroid*' 
eried d o t s ,  
suitable f o r  
ladies a n d  
children o n 
any occasion. 
Price per yard 
runs from

15c to 35c
OxfordWaistings*

Our line of 
waistings i s 
complete. It 
is a sheer fab
ric with the

perm a n e n t 
merce r 1 z e d 
finish. 16;c 
to 40c per yd.

36 Inch WhiteLlnen Suiting.
This l i n e n

fabric is being 
used to make 
up those plain 
white s u i t s  

that are to go 

to the tub fre
quently. Be
cause of the 
w i d t h  t h i s  
of this cloth it 
cuts to best 
a d v a n t a g e  
a n d  reduces 

the cost to a 

verylow price 
Per yard 15c, 
20c, 25c, 50c.

Mercerized 
Taffeta Checks.

A mercerized fabric, an imi
tation of fine taffeta check and 
much sujM'rior to taffeta b('cause 
of ita perfect laundry (lualilies. 
The color combination embraces 
the finest and newest colorinafs, 
and will prove very ]x>pular for 
dashy summer Kowns, childrens’ 
drosses, etc. Per yard 25 cents.

Printed Madras.
This Madras is a very tine 

shirting:, comer from the laun
dry clean, crisp, and the jiet-

terns are a sharp contrast, mak- 
injr this ^oods very desirable for 
children’s waists, dresses and 
all wear rcquiriii(;t hard service 
and continue<l tubbing.

Per yard 20c.

Novelty
Embroidery Zephyr.

Embroidered as applied to this 
fabric comes from tlie fact that 
the designs are embroidered, 
giving more substantial appear
ance to the fabric than if plain. 
It comes in dainty shades, em
broidered in corresponding 
colors. 10 2 3 cents per yard.

George E. Darsey.

Soi Chevalier
This is a new 

fabric, comes in 
latest and pret
tiest patterns that 
a re offered in wash 
fabrics and makes 
up a suit that can 
be used for most 
any occasion thru 
the summer. In 
making this up 
the methods of 
trimming can be 
varied to suit ones 
idea, but the ruf
fle effects a r e  
strongly recom
mended because of 
their popularity 
this season.

Per yard 30c.

Laces
This is a great 

lace season. Hark
ening to the de
mand of our cus
tomers, we have 
provided s u c h  
laces as we are 
sure will satisfy 
and gratify them. 
From the dainty 
little edges in val- 
enciens laces to 
the better laces 
you will find our 
line very complete. 
W e ask you to ex
amine carefully 
the different styles 
and qualities of
fered. it Is advis
able to buy early, 
as later in the sea
son the more de
sirable patterns 
are hard to find.

Lotus Lawn
This is the best 

low priced lawn 
manufactured.The 
colors are as fast 
as it is possible to 
make them, and 
will stand succes
sive washing.

Comes in large 
variety of figures, 
dots, etc. 25 Ins. 
wide, per yare 

5 cents

/ /


